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The Bystander
RudctM talkiaf about a boat trip 
up the UckiB« River . . . Boj 
canr Spiti dog in carrier baakot 
OB Wka . .. *‘Waodj” HUdon wU- 
iBg ptai Inatcad ot gaaoUnc . . 
Kan married five tlmee recom- 
mcndlsg aiogle lUe . i . Jack West
(70U know, the fellow wtth the 
Wadiington. D. C;, accMt) re- 
coveriag from the election bet­
ting . . . C^lepe girU campueed 
because of a Uttle-taler . . . Curt 
Hutchinson complaining because 
wc forgot to mention his vacation 
trip to Chicago or
Driver O f Death 
Car Is Charged 
With Manslan^to' g in M. 8. 7. C.'s larg-
Joha W. Grggtbotwe, Lextac- 
ton. Moi« Apfcnr Hen 
In Connty Cocrt 
John W. Greathouse, LmdngtoB,
to ever receive a dlptana from 
tite inatttutiod: Dorottiy Lee
Graves, IB-year-oU, of Morehead. 
She wOl receive an A. B. degree 
with a major in art.
wid> John W. Foucb July 1« at 
Rodbum has been ebarged 
countr court with involuntv
couatjr Jail workers laid off two 
dajs after election . . . pa^ in 
tidepbone book arranged in Chi 
neee fashion, read it backwards? 
Wife givlr.g husba^. finger wave 
. .. Dog blocking tr«aVc at Woody’s 
Service Sutlon . . . Person paid 
by local voluntary contributionT 
shopping in Lexington . . . City 
council di-cussing bow loud is loud 
and when does music become 
sweet, sof: and low ... >400 month 
payroll moving out of courthouse.
He has been served with a war- 
int and will at county
court here September S. He is 
under >500 bond.
William Castle of T.»Tingt<>» , 
of Greathouse, i
car, was injured and later died.
A >20.000 and >5.000 suit have 
been ^ed with Circuit Cburt 
Clerk Joe McKinney by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pouch, re^ectively. 
Tbey are asking damages for in­
juries received in an autmnobUe 
collision July 1» with W. W. Great- 
1, of Lexingtai.
DOROTHT IMM ORA'
Dorothy Lee has taken the regu­
lar four year course in two and a 
half years, maintaining a better
bouse, I
THB FIFTH ORADB AT CLEAR-
field scbo'jl riMuld ting the same 
refrain as docs a famous soap.
Merchants Warned 
Identification By SS 
Numbers Uncertain
L'lan B average. Although she _ 
a good student, she likes to swim, 
dance and play musical ioitru- 
ments. She is also a member of 
the College art club. She has 
played the marimba (an over­
grown xyh>[rtwne) over WOMI at 
Ashland.
Dorothy Lee graduated from 
Clifton Forge, W. Va.. high school
Brniyah S. Wilson, 
Dies In Ashland
Fnaeral Servieeg Held Sno- 
Ap Fot Brother Of«r.
H. L. Wilson
runeral services were held Sun-, 
day at Ashland for Bunyan Spratt 
Wilson, -OO-year-old Ashland at­
torney, and brother of Dr, Homer 
L. Wilson, of Morehead. B.'B. 
Wilson died at his home at 812 
Twenty-third street. Ashland. Fri­
day afternoon.
He had bm in failing hcaim 
he continued
le age of 14. Choosing More- 
i College because of its ex-
aiildfen.-
AttenpU Made To Get Credih 
And Caah Cheeks Bp 
TUe Means
V. £. Barnes, executive director 
C the Kenuicky Unemployi
head _ ... .. ._ _..
celtent rating- in art, ahe spent 
her entire coUege career here. She 
she will go
. A. after graduation.
LRTLR TAXS ABOOT W.
people: D.-an Vaughan can name 
the pannaot winners of both baae- 
baD'Ieagu.* since 1013 without an
iamed a warning to m
nun LAVOHLOf 
try for a walking mantta 
Bla «aUste far the era 
ricty at awknals caona
■leaping yaa a
bustness men not to accept social 
security numbers as a posiUve 
maant of identificatioD.
”It has emne to the attentton 
cf the commission.” Banca said, 
”that there has been sewal at­
tempts by individuals, clatmiBt to
JndgeD.B. Caudill: 
And Family Tour 
West For 4 Weeks
... , ooa Bl^t
whom ba wM taadekig to Mh» 
- -• dha«toi«.^tmM
to uae social security account
. cstol------
tog an identiW not UsBr own. Usu-
cBtitlad “Short T^aa.”
I saa*;
«ie.Lh I (Ohio) ■:
U ttaa local 
up to
to b«c for.
• M m hay 
Bayaodlt and
wSr- "*
Th» editor dartdad to I 
the peuoM. T 6^ to
The haatto toels^ tt* editor 
and said «towly. “iwMy.
non BgRH WRRI BirtLiifa
tha affain at the natton osie even- 
lag wbe.i «to remarked that a 
1 WPA man was fired be­
muse be drank water tresn a 
■SnhUcaa p^ed su*^. . ..-------- J up and
. •That fellow nmat have bet_ _ 
BepobUcaa." (Just liko Bob Biah- 
op). Tom Young <w« demt know 
his poUtics), with a gleam In his 
eye said, “Did be cotoamioatc the 
waterT
MOVWTAIN SOFRRSnnON: TO 
core a whooping cou^ catch a 
- vmlly wdn; sew it Op In a pdkc 
bad let the child wear it around 
•4:a ne^' (That must be a wbop-
Tbe public dwuld be 
that la many Instancea tha 
to whom the social 
count card was otiglnaUy »^«r* 
looes the card and It falla into 
the handa of a peraoe other than 
himasU. I nother instaneea ttmre 
that the
-In view of tbeag eimBnstsn<»'^**"* 
the pu% shooU not accept the 
premstaObn at a aaddl security 
•tcount card as poMttve irmof of 
the identity of the peraon srho 




VkiU At Hones Of MsHp 
Bdsthres Ob Trip To ' 
Coast
Judge and Mrs. a B. Caadm
■ad.................
lo go to his office until April of, 
this year and continued to trans-i 
act much of his busmens from his' 
sii-k room during the weeks that 
he was confined to his home 
condition became critical 
T.nursday.
He is survived by his wife, and
'O children, five brothers and 
one sister: Dr. Clifford Wilson, 
Craymn county; Dr. H, L. WiJsnn. 
Morehead; Glenmare C. Wilson. 
Dallas, Texas; Mrs. E. B McGlone 
and bits. J. B. Peers. Pine Bluff. 
Ark.; and Mrs. Cora Wileon Stew- 
art, Washington. O. C.
Wilson
Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Cassity
Funeral services were held 
Fiumers Tueedji.moming for Mrs. 
George Ann Caaalty, 88, who died 
Sunday at Newcastle, Indiana. 
Burial took pUce at Carey ceme- 
U-ry. The Rev. Robt L. BaOey, 
.cf Oadngsville tb* ser­
vices.
.Mrs. Casaity is survived by one 
daughter, one granddaughter and 
two grandsons. aU of Newcastle, 
end one grandson at Farmers. Al­
ien Heyden.
Mrs. Cassity Uved at Fann<
» veral years ago.
Regal Store Will 
Celebrate Opening
Business Place Completes 
Painting .And installation 
Of New Equipment
'The Regal Store, in the Mc­
Kinney building on Fairbanks 
etenue, will hold a grand open- 
ir,c Saturday. August 20. accord-
o, U„ “.S' SrS.' ^
IjiEl eight years is serving his first put m, «-new meet case and vege- 
lerm as councilman on the More- '^hie rack installed, a complete
FRANK RAVENS
Frank Ra\-ens, who has been
Kentucky’s public schooU and the 
Morefaeed Normal school. He w: 
graduated from the University i 
Louisville in IMO with the di 
gree of LLB. Admitted to the bar 
that same year, he opened en of-
head city cauncU,
B4r. Havens is the son of J Z, 
Havens of ilorehead who 
years old.
Morehead
f.r^ T ---------- —I attended Morehead Normal school.
Uw ^ ^tlced playmg basketball, football and
law here tor 16 years, handling baseball. He 9|«a h—k=ii,
much important litigation.
He was mayor of '
term. 1901 to 1903, and 
judge of the police court from 
1903 to 1910. He was city attor­
ney frpm X910 to 1912. The nex 
two years he served as representa­
tive frem the Bath-Rowan district 
■jo ^ }9wer house of the legisla- 
tun. Be served en the powerful 
rules committee of that body 
several other ’ 
tees.
afi bktad
--------------‘.which took them as tor
.nerto as McBtona. as tor west 
Los Angeles and as far sooth
They started eat by vlitttog
la 1>18 be moved to 
where he has lived and 
ill toe tractice of Uw tor ten 
years of the time
card Itaetf is of mocKtaiy vatiie 
and as such is traded, sold eg ex-
cha^d to beem^ the prap^ uiid, IlL. Jodge Ckudill’s
neone other than toe oriW utoer was a Coatodwate prisoner
aon, Ohio, sod then to Lovtogton. 
llL. atocie Dr. and Mrs. A. -gfc^»gg«. 
Judge CfudilFs sister. Uvea.
Tbey mw Lincoln's old home 
at ^wtogflekl. HU and his moou- 
nmt and the prtoea at Bock 1»-
utog wrest th^ drove 
lawa and Nelwatoia. 
Wyo., they witM 
irOd Wott Rodeo and then 
- - ToUoWxtane Park. Tbey 
through Montans, Uabo.,
junior member of the firm.
In December, 1902. Mr. Wilson 
larri^ Mim Harriett Caywood ol 
Fleming county, who died to 1M8 
Li 1920 be married Mies Mary 
CoCfey. of Morehead. Twn ehu- 
dren were bom to this 
Mr. WOsan-s aistcr, Un. Cora 
Wilaan Stewart, has beeasne 
tipmlly known as the founder 
of Moonlight Schools, which orig­
inated to the - mPiii of Ken­
tucky and -
entae nation. -- to toe She to called the 
' and has
In toe next tow we^ we wQ] 
give you a ecotorebenslve view
WAS NOT FRMIOTBD 
Be wetebed the clock.
He wsi always Iste.
Be Wr-8 1
complaining.
He m‘r half did things.
He dkin't, study up on his Job 
He an-.;ciated vrito bis interiors. 
He did not sPive for j^tnb
He didn’t heve to.
He wr.i toe preudcnl of
WHOR OCT KIDINa WITH THE
preacher and his wife Monday 
nighC another automobile passed 
lu. A boy stack his heed out of 
thd^ window and cried, "You’ve 
got a bod tipe  ̂don’t you care?" 
(Tsk. tik_tols modem genera- 
tion.') '
THK TAX MKNACB 
Sing a song of sixpence, taxes in
Taxing what-you purchase. fidM 
what you grser; '
Taxes « '
your ton. 
ton dwyH tsoc toe air wc breathe, 
end toen th^H tax the-sim.
-Tha-OOca Gat.
of the personalities of your state 
government and their official toi- 
tlei, the officials acting as 
columnists,
We present now, Chas. D. Ar­
nett, Secretary of State, bora 
Manto 9. 1879, at Hendricks, Ma­
goffin County, Kotoky. He be­
gan bis career as a school meber 
in toe counties of and
Morgan, later in life be graduated 
law and began to to»rtiee 
as a lawyer at West Uberty, Ky.
Be was secretaiy of the Demo- 
awtic party in that county for six­
teen yean and belongs, to one of 
the largest Democratic families in 
Kentucky. He was elected to the 
state senate in 1913.
One of the most important bills 
that was ever pamed in the Lcgla- 
kiture Wits introduced by him. 
making It a felony to i-arry a 
cealed deadly weapon. Intro- 
dueed and -pasaed the first law 
the State of Kentucky regu- 
taUng mines and mining. Serv­
ed in the special session of 1917 
on revenue and taxation. Was 
secretory of the boxing commis­
sion during the Fields administra­
tion which at that time paid alt 
toe revenue in excess of >5.000 
year to the state school fund.
Mr. Arnett later sponsored a 
biU to regulate the practice of bar­
ber and beauty culture. His chief 
hobby is child welfare. aU the 
while asauming a very quiet at­
titude and staying in the bs«k- 
! ground of aO his activities.
He is a member ef the Ezel 
%Joiwa, 5M F. and A M.; member 
cf the Royal Arrt. Masons, Mt 
Sterltog.; Eastern Rtar, LoolsviUe 
fCtottoued oS^ I)
Spokane. Wash., to Los Angeles 
when they saw Mr. OaudHl’s 
uece. Mrs. Bernice Caudill Kkn- 
bro, and Swood Alien,' aon o: 
Smn AUcB, of Mortoad.
Returning by toe southcra rante 
th^ stepped at Phoenix, ArizoBa, 
and visited at toe hmne of Osear 
Blair, brother of Dr. Blair, of 
Morehead.
At Silver aty. New Mexkm, 
they visited at tlw hmne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Caudill, forms 
aiatoct cashier of the Peoples Baito 
Of Morohsnd. Mr. and Mrs. Cau-
heen recognized far her work 
toe naticm by wtsming the Plc- 
tevtol Review award of >5,000 tor 
the most outstanding 
to faumaoity by an
He also played baseball
$100 License Is Pnt 
On “Honky-Tonk^ 
By City Conndl
:^byor Says Taxes Inadequate 
To Meet increased De- 
manda For Service
By a majority of one vote ton 
uty council voted lo license eiec- 
incally com operated music boxes 
•ilOO a year Tuesday night
The council r ugain Ust night
(Wednesday) to consider t., 
dmanee licensing the machines 
containing penalties for immediate 
revocation if requirements are not
Dr. G C. NickeU appeared be­
fore the council, saymg that toe 
noise ol toe •■honky-tonks” inter­
fered with his telephone, electri- 
cil machines and were a disfinct 
annoyance to neighbors nearby.
The counoil^lso considered rou­
tine matters of mudholes and sew­
ers. Mayor Lappin said that toe 
City was beginning to have grow­
ing pains and there was a growing 
tlvmand for ser\nces which they 
^ not able to give because the 
amount of taxes wSs too low.
painting job done and new shelves 
made. During alterations the gro­
ceries and meats have been sold 
in an adjacent room.
Franje was bom in ’ The opening coincides with Ray 
June 3. 1«92. -Lytle's anmvers^ry of assuming 
management of the store two years 
--- 1. August, 1936. Mr. LyUe
erme here from Berlin, Bracken 
with the Morehead' Rids. ' ' c^uoty, where he ran a* Regal 
Leaving school he started the!®*®™ *®‘’ years. Berlin is
first bakers Tn Morehead and then «« and
started the Daniels-Havens Meat! O" » near Berlin, toe 
Market. After six years in this] Clarence Lytle
business he decided to take a fling 1 ** married and is the
ht the meat and grocery businesi' 22-monto.old twins and
in Los Angeles. He enjoyed his I® F^ar old boy. A*-the
Stay there for two years and trans-' *** ** building a home
ferred/to VTasblngton, D. c., for 
a year in the same business. He 
beeeme supo-visor of the meat de­
partments in 38 Fairway stores at 
Msdlmaviae. Ky., unfil be jfg. 
•toned to MorehoKl la 1930 to u- 
Big
ItotefcMd MOW to be a Mon 
cKy. He tofnfcs that toe pepula- 
tkm R91 of 1400 U a .diicrace to 
toe elQr bccane tom are many 
rm pmoRs living in toe imme- 
— vicinity.
MSTC Win Graduate 
Largest Class Friday
lomorrow morning. Friday 
gust 19. Morehead State Teachers 
College will graduate the largest 
class in the history of the Instltu- 
tioo when S3 studenU will re­
ceive theh •
cires wito toe Rev. Arthur E. Lan- 
dolt making the InvocaUon and 
Henry Noble Sherwood, president 
cf GcorprtowB College. mairti»g the
principal address with the toeme 
being The Struggle for Quality." 
I^an W. H. Vaughan wiU pre- 
graduation clash and 
It H, A Babb wiUtonfer
I the degrees.
on the Flemingsburg road.
Three full-time employees serve 
toe pubUc beside Mr. Lytle in 
store. They are P. S. Howiard. 
Albert Crostbwaite and Balpb El-
'SbrI leai^ il
Second Cwferenee
Prfac 70 Be Givea TtmOur 
For Boot News 
Story
About fifty rural teachers at- 
nded the wcood all-day coo-' 
fereaee-of the school year in the 
high
H. C. Raggxn, head of the 
ricultaral department, spoke 
the “Importance of the Achieve- 
nient Chart" Bev. B. H.
gave a pre-fair inspiration talk. 
Lyda Messer CaudUl
dm left Kentucky severat years 
ago on account of the baaith of 
toei8_xoung son, who is jaan 
old. The Judge said that toe 
boy, Lewie,
At DaQaa, Texas, th«y visited
with anottier neftoew of the judge, 
Luther Scaggs, sen of Dr. and Mra.
A Scaggs, of Lovington, lU. Lu­
ther Scaggs lira at Tyler, Texas. 
From DaUas tto Caudills went to 
Durant, (Dtla., where toey visUal 
at toe home of the Judge's broto- 
er, Wm. C. Caudill, a lawyer, who 
moved from here 35 years ago. 
And tocb they came booM by way 
c: Arkansas.
V. K. FADt EXHIBIT TO SHOW 
BEST IN STATE FARMINO
Dr. And Mrs. Ellington Say 
That The Fish Are Plentiful
Dr. and Mrs. A F, EUlng- 
ton, who are camping at Lake 
city Michigan, have written an 
interesting letter at their ac- 
ttvttles. The letter follows:
Lake aty. Miefa. 
August 11. 1938
Dear Ivaram:
You asked uS to rad you the 
news from Lake City, 
so here ’tia. You know the old. 
Journalistic saying, -jf -
to be achieved at the cost of la­
ter, fancy baits and great fj«Ling 
technique.
Flahtog is a greet sport in 
weys than one. In fishing on. „„ 
plenty of time for meditation- 
time doesn't .count—petty Irrita- 
tations sink Into oblivion- the 
effect on high blood pressure is 
improves
---------------— ____ rural
P«ren* - Teachers organizatioo. 
Stanley K. Iverson pointed out 
news, sources in toe schools for 
the teaefaer to write about in her 
school news.
A silver loving cup or plaque 
wlU be given at the end of the 
school year to the teacher sending 
n the best news story during the 
^ool year concerning her school 
^able Alfrey. attendance, offi­
cer, discussed the strict compli­
ance necessary to attendance i 
cords. Ted Cnwtowaito gave
Elliott Pair Are 
Arrested On Charge 
Of Ambushing Car
Two .Aatomobfles Fired Up« 
At Ordinary Friday 
Night
Glenn DeHart, 16, of Dewdrop. 
Elbott county, was severely in­
jured Friday night by gunshot 
diteharged from the roadside while 
ndi^ m an automobile being dnv-
by Roy Johnson, also of Dew- 
drop. at Ordinary. Ky. DeHart re­
ceived 47 pellets of No. 4 shot 
toe head, chest, heart and Itme 
fa. After being given first aid 
by Lr. Stark at Newfundland, be 
was taken to toe Good Sai 
hospltaL Lexlngtop, by 
Shetton.
by deputy AcriBk 3^ 
Brawn and Jkn siwtwi/ff ^ ^ 
warrant charging them with ax»- 
lieious^s^ting with intent to
kill. Wilbur waa reieaaed ate 
he furnished bcod for U.OOO I
Ed,stayed in JaU after h^»«g 
abU> to furnish >6.000 bond- Ite
officers found three 1 
them and three empty «K«n. — 
the scene of the 
Biding in the car wkfo \
fsides Roy Johnson ware Bl______
Mrs. O. V. Kegley and two dfil- 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brows 
and daughter. None^L and JMn 
U. Johnson, aU of near Dewdrspu 
Tney were returning home af^^ 
having attended a show a Mhre-
ger. Minnie and Lizzie Stated 
Elliott county, was also fired upom. 
immediately t>er— " '
No o
make oot atten-
7 PRISONERS ESCAPE 
FRO.M WINCHESTER 
JAIL; FOUR CAUGHT
danc r«orcU. TU, Ih^cSk ""I»d
led by Supt. Cornette.
Rowan County FSA 
Office Is Removed
Jhe “best in farming” wiU be 
featured in the exhibits of the 
University of Kentucky CoUege . 
Agriculture at the Kentncfcy State 
Fair at Louisville
IT. The exhibits wiU occupy their 
customary place in the Grandstand 
building.
One booth wiU deal with hy­
brid fom. a new kind of corn that 
out-yields common varieties. The 
ime exhibit will feature .the con­
trol of tobaiees diaeara k^irou^
B be d&tewito
give tha results of feeding tests 
at toe WcstcRi Kantudey Expari-
—one beemnes a marked optimist 
.—If things are bad today tomor-
------------- -_ dog bites , row theyTl be better-Eish are
mdo. that u not nm. but U «| bound to bite »oner or leter- It', 
man bttes a dog. that i« news”—|a pood phUosopfay'
Well ub b«e If. -(M, bite." but: Tbe weather her. I, dellOttluI
^ only time its news is when warn and sunny days and cool 
toe fiah is a thirty or forty pound-j nights that caU for that extra 
: blanket and a fire in the cabin 
So far neither Dock EUtogton'Such weather is exhilerating and 
nor myself have made the local what it does for the appeUte-beau 
papers but Dock geta up at 3 a. m.! cny tonic or medicine 
and ^ys out unUl hunger drives The country abounds in lakes, 
him m at noon and out again aftcTt Like City is situated on Lake ,u 
lunch, struggling to achieve a Missaukee which is beautiful and 
reputation as a big fisherman from gcxid fishing and fine sandy beach , of
Ql^ Lickin’. Kentucky; but the for swimming. r.air« ■’vnt
morning after sawing bars from' 
toe second floor "bull pea" 
ai outside window.
D^rtbed by JaiUr Oumr Booth-
Rowan county lost its Farm Se­
curity Administration office this 
v-eek. when Supervisor CUre.nce 
Cobb and his staff moved out
tneir office in the courthouse, _ __
Mr^ pbb. who has been sta- county, auto theft;‘ Audrey Tur- 
t-un^re for the Ust five years, ner. 23. Wincheste.Tl[2^,S 
las been aeciim—,1 re, _ ...w,.___ e...... .. ^
toe escaping group was Jack Da­
vis. alias Mack Brewer, abas Fn«— 
terry Brewer, charged with tte 
murder of Abram Combs, 23. near 
Hazard, several weeks a^o.
Others to make their' getawajr 
and charges were: Fred Martin. 
18. Winchester, storehouse break­
ing; Wade Richardson. 17, Estift
_ been assigned to the Saiyers- 
ville office. His secretary, Miss 
Mable Bradford.
has been transferred to the newly 
•established Flemingsburg office 
Rowa.n county will be served by
toe Fler gsburg office. Mr. Cobfe 
Bradford are moMne'' g
toeir_new posls.|cr! alley
the FSA
robbery; Estill Bi-'xiks. Winchester, 
attempted robbery; Ansel Este*. 
It. EstiU county, auto thefv and 
Clyde Johnson. 20, Winctest*. 
burglary.
Four of the prisoners have been 
re-captured, Clyde Johnson and 
Fred Martin were apprehended in 
Winrh? :e-r Saturday 
.Am.iei Eii-s was ar-pay afternoon
the, rested in Emil couaty near his
_ _ - - - - - - •.>0X6 . t v ' " — --Scarh<mc. by the Clark rniinty sheriff
^ nine by assigned as the a.-.d oOuir oV;-u; . Fr.day, while
Kennard Hardware bunch ~ The sixteen miles. It becomes lo rough ^ remo'-al of toe of-| Wade Richardson was arresftd
fiah must be seen to be tebeved when strong winds occur (which "® appropria- '
and toe taU story about “that big they do often) that it is dangerous ^®- ''“t- accord-
one" U regarded wito a fishy stare lo be out in a small fishing boat Supervuor Cobb,
cfjuspicion and unbelief. Travis City. * “ ---------------------'
But even a novice at fishing of Traverse Bay which is part of STERLING ACCEPTS 
(such, as Mr. Hogan, who has tak- Like Michigan, is a tourist town 5*5.000 PWA GRANT FOR 
en up toe art of fishing in a big end a thriving Uttle business cen-| The ML Sterlm* ritv
by toi Sd’ild*fa22ed^ iT' ' accepted for the City Scteol Board
toousand and fifteen miles out is the United State* Government's 
preraL but is offer of a PWA grant for 
--------- • • buildingstill fishing Mtb a worm—blue! somewhat dUU gins, sun fish, and stream trout: genially 
abound. It’s only the big bass. town.
p:ke and rainbow trout that havel 'Continaed oss Rage Eight)
-----------sftdjra
Lee county Sunday by 
patrolmen Tid f.;..nty officwk.
OPEN SEASON I ITENDEO 
DATs O.V >nGSAT«‘SY 1
Sportsmu.i who 0T-,iy bunting
y
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and Plant—Comer Carey A\cnu 
Street—Telephone 23i ; and Bailroad
catered aa second class matter February Tt, 1934, at 
the postoffice at Morehead. .Kentucky, under 
Act of March 8. 1879.
WILUAM J. SAMPLE...............Editor and PubliAer
STAJfLEY K. IVERSON................... Associate Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Yeer In Kentucky...............................................«1.»
Six Months m Kentucky..................... >....................
One Year Out of State.................................................$2,00
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES M.M3E KNOWN 
UPON :VPPUCATION
meeting other cars! Keep headlights in pro­
pel' adjustment and keep them clean-dust and 
dirt on lenses or reflectors can cut their effi­
ciency in half.
Let's not have to keep chanting “Lord, 
what fools we mortals be!” Let’s not make 
of a summer night a tragedy in which 
play a part.
Harlan County In Flux
Coal operators'-in Harlan county, Ken­
tucky, have staved off possible prison sen­
tences in the long -tiow ended with a di­
vided jury, on the UniteiTStates Government's; 
charges the;:y conspired by intimidation 
I from joining the mine worki 
union. The Government, on its part, whileprevent r
Thursday Miirninc. .VutrusI IS. tS.'W.
Boy, Bike, Street, Car-.
Life Oi Death?
A liule boy was almost fatally injured 
1. 5t week because of all of us. Children have 
to play. When they are small they can and 
must play in the confines of their own little 
yards.
But growing children need more space.
They need more material.s or equipment tc 
piny with. If we don’t provide it for lhe!h 
they will play where they can—and usually 
that's the street. Unavoidable accident.s occur 
and the blame may be laid on the child be­
cause he is on the street. But where eLse can 
he go?
Progressive cities and villages are solving 
the problem of taking the children off the 
streets by building recreational centers. The 
capital outlay is repaid by saved accidents, 
less crime and better citizens.




The citizens of Morehead who appreciate 
the Great Outdoors should ^fvS Joe Harp, 
proprietor of Joe’s Place, five mike east of 
Morehead on U. S. 60 a standing vote for his 
generosity.
Morehead has no picnic grounds. The 
only one avaOable with suitable,..^bIes and 
play equipment for the children' Jo^ Place 
He makes no admission charge. M^ehead 
people come and go—aa we have done o^wselves 
-with only a thanks to Joe for his kihdneaa. 
Children have swung on the swings, slid down 
the slide and hung on the round swing 
whateveritis until saturated with laughter
Joe may have an ulterior motive of mak­
ing money fromJiis gnests. but they are not 
compelled to buy any^itBg and they do not 
all do so. \
Joe deserves an orchid.
^Widsummer lUi^ht’s Drama”
' \ "Lord, what fwls these mortals be!’
J Those are the words of Puck in “A Mid- 
^mmer Night’s Dream” written by Shakes­
peare back in the days of the horse, the coach 
and the litter. And though, it is true, words 
bore no relation to problems of travel, there is 
a temptation to echo them now every time the 
constantly mounting statistics of death on ^e 
highway point to the tragedy of these beau­
tiful summer nights.
“AMidjiummer Night’s Drama” is a mod- 
era drama that no man wrote. Nevertheless, 
it is one in which thousands play a part after 
the curtain of darkness has fallen over the 
highways and byways and over the busy city 
streets . . . And thousands die!
It is a paradox of this age of light that 
continue to carry on the potentially most 
dangerou.9 activity of the times in comparative 
darkness-continue to drive at mile-a-minute 
speeds over highways that are as lacking in 
illumination a.s those over which the coaches 
rattled from Boston Worce.ster 200 odd years 
igo.
Seeing is effected by two major factors. 
The first, reflected light-light which, thrown 
upon an object, is reflected back, distinguish­
ing for us the deUi) of that object. The second 
factor is .silhouette—or the lightness or dark­
ness of objects contrasted with the back­
grounds against which they are .seen. The 
di.stinctness.of black type on a white page is 
good examjjle.
Headlamp.s contribute almost nothing to 
seeing by .silhouette and their effectiveness, 
therefore, must be determined, not merely by 
the beam power of the lights, but just as inr- 
portantly by the reflective qualities of the ob­
jects or surfaces which are commonly met on 
the road. The reflective qualitie.s of pede.s- 
trians^ roads, unlighted cars, trees, etc. is 
worse than poor, and consequently the effec­
tiveness of headlights is correspondingly lim­
ited.
Until major highways and ma/.i city 
streets, at least, are provided with really ade­
quate illumination and are made as modem 
and safe at night as they are in the daytime, 
toer^n be but one salvation-common sense!
When darkness comes, slow down! Be 
more than ever careful!! Use dimmers when
unquestionably disappointed in the failure to 
obtain a conviction, has accomplished part of 
its purpose in bringing before the court of pub- 
lie opinion in the nation at large the evidence 
which tended to show a reign of feudalism and 
violence.
Pos.sibly the most significant news out of 
Harlan is not the verdict or lack of one but 
rather theidevelopment obse^ed by the Moni­
tor’s staff correspondent when he .said on Sa­
turday that, verdict, or no verdict, “conditions 
which brtiught the Federal Government into 
the tiny little mountain coal oligarchy of Har­
lan will never again be what they were.”
He found that even amopg the defendant 
operators, who still have no relish for union­
ism. a majority recognize the handwriting on 
the wall in the Wagner act guaranteeing the 
right of a worker to beki^ to a union of his I 
choosing~a right enforced by the Na­
tional Labor Relations Board and conceded in 
I mo.si of the coal fields of the United Stales.
I No tremendous overnight change is to be 
• expected. Feelings engendered thru years of 
bitter strife are not ea.sily eradicate. The 
first task of defense attorneys may be to re­
strain some of their clients from acts of re­
taliation on union .sympathizers or witnesses 
which would surely prejudice the case against 
them in re-trial. If the unions get an uppeT 
hand, there may be a similar problem of re­
straint to assure that workers do not find that 
they have merely exchanged one get of feudal 
masters for another, taking toll of their pa 
envelopes. But surely the problem of under 
standing can be worked out, as it has been in 
other troublous instances, and the nation 
at large will hope for a healing of the breach 
and the cultivation of a new type of neigh­
borliness in Harlan county Adapted to the in­
dustrial era into which it has emerged.-Chris- 
tian Science Monitor.
Beauty Spots Aboupd 
In Kentucky
Not until one sees Kentucky from Mills 
Point to the Big Sandy is there a realization 
of the varied beauty and distinctive charm of 
the state. There are points ofxugged gran­
deur that contrast with the pastoral perfection 
of the Bine Grass and the Pennyrite.
Thtte are notable examples of expansive 
panorama which come immediately to mind, 
including the vista from-'''the top of Black 
Mountain, near Whitesburg; Cumberland Gap, 
near Middlesboro; the magnificent view ov­
erlooking BurkeaviUe as approached from the 
west; the landscape on U. S. No. 60 in the 
vicinity of Hawesville aa one views the Ohio 
river from commanding heights; Halls Gap 
between Somerset and Stanford presents a 
scenic spectacle worthy of being included: I‘Xnded
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON...
LESSON FOR AUGUST 21
HANNAH: GODLY 
MOTHERHOOD
LESSON TEXT—1 Samuel 1;»; 
19. 2:1-5.
GOLDEN TEXT—Her children 
anae up. and caU her blessed. Pro­
verbs 31:28.
••Godly Motherhood" — AU the 
power and grace oi the infinite 
God working in and through the 
most tender and at the same 
time most potent human rela-l 
tjonship — motherhoodi There 
indeed is the solution of many 
of our national and social prob-j 
lema. For we agree wit|i thi 
poet that man, who regards him. 
self aa being mighty, ruling ove 
Und and sea, must deter to i
h«n» toat ratto
enuUe
Is the hand that rules the world.” 
Hannah was the mother of Sam­
uel, who became one of Israel's 
outstanding leaders — a priest, 
prophet, and "the maker of kings. 
God nended a great man. sc 
He cboae for him a great moth-
Harlan county presents a succession of rare 
mounUin scenery; between Pikeville in Bel­
fry in Pike county there are rugged heights 
from which one sees mountain splendor that 
is awe-inspiring.
Last, but far from least, is the panorama
at Clay's Ferry on Kentuc^ river, worthy 
ing included. No effort is made to in­
clude all points of unusual beauty-only those
that come readily to mind. Natural Bridge 
State Park and Cumberland Falla State Park 
have an exceptional charm.
The abundance of beauty in Kentucky 
has an unusual appeal for those from be­
yond the borders of the state. Kentuck­
ians accept it somewhat as a matter of course.
• -Richmond Register
Swapping Power
The agreement reached between the Ken­
tucky Utilities Com{»ny and the TVA.for 
an exchange of electric power during the con­
struction period of the Gilberts-viUe dam is 
another evidence of the foresight and good! 
judgment of Robert M. Watt, Washington 
Reed, and their associates in the management 
bf the Kentucl^ Utilities Company.
Some utilities companies^ have opposed 
the development of power by the feder^ gov­
ernment with blind hatred. Usually these 
short-sighted utilities managements have been 
cutting off their noses to spite their faces. 
The~Kentucky Utilities Company has en- 
iti agreements to {urnish po’ 
needed for the Rural El^trification Admin-tered in wer where ­
istration. through the services of which elec­
tric power and light have been furnbhed
to m---- '------'—•---------—*-
fore
any farm families, in homes that hereto- 
have had to rely upon primitive means
of light and power.
the KU unites with the federal
r power forNowerament again by exchanging
Gilbertsville construction and receiving, in 
return, power from the Tennessee division of 
the TVA.
’Through this arrangement more power 
.will be made available to the public gener­
ally throughout the statfe of Kentucky. By■ougi
iting with the state government in its 
te r • •
gov „ . ________
and the TVA, the Kentucky Utilities Corn-
co-operat
for ra eduction and co-operating 
the REJprograi with th e federal ernment through
pany has certainly shown itself fully willing 
to meet governm^tal agencies half way in 
their programs. Sqch an attitude not only 
will benefit the state but should in the long 
run greatly advance the company's int^est.- 
Lezington Herald.
related portiou in 
Chapters one and two. ~ 
sider Hannah as a mother who 
was spiritual and sacrllicial. but 
St the same time praotical 
daUr Ule and service.
L SairHuL
Many are the tributes offered 
to modiers, but none has deep­
er significance than the tosti- 
niony of a boy or girl that their 
mother has led them both by 
precept and example to have! 
Uith in God. Though other ad­
vantages may be beyond the reach 
even of the most self-denying 
mother, this most important of 
all benefits she may bring 
chUdren. but only if toe herself 
■s an earnest and faithful follower 
of the Lord.
I .Hannah trusted Cod in her 
hour of trial and sorrow <I;10). 
Although her husband was a mas 
of good qualities, ha had fol­
lowed 'the custom of the times 
and taken a second wife. Han­
nah. childless in the presence of 
Penninah and her children, was 
in deep sorrow. But toe knew 
where to take her burdens; toe 
brought them to the Lord in 
prayer.
2. She prayed — fervently and 
effectually U.17,. 18, compare 
James 8:18b). Mother’s prayers 
have followed many a wayward 
boy and g^l and brought them 
back to God. When every oth­
er influence for good had been 
swept aside, they have been un­
able to forget mother’s prayers. 
One wonders what will happen 
tr. boys and girls who out 
to face a wicked and bewilder­
ing world, with the memory ofl 
» prayerless, worldly mother to 
bbght. rather than to bless them.
3 She recognized children as 
a gift of God (1:11). And sure­
ly they are Christian men and 
women toould protest by both 
v.ord and deed against the vicious 
modern theory that children are 
a sort of biological accident to be 
avoided. '
n. Sacrificial
The most precious possession 
that a woman can have is a 
child of her own. It was. then, 
Ute deepest and finest sacrifice 
of a noble mother-heart when 
toe
1. Dedicated her boy tb God. 
even before his birth (1:11) 
this act so fine and commend­
able was In reality only an in-
u-Uigeni recognitiun of the fact 
that children are a gift of Cod. 
I,et us not stand in His woy 
loi th-.ir way' as lie gncious- 
Iv leads them out into service for 
Him,
2 She kept her promise (1:24- 
28) M;.ny paients have solemn- 
l.v dedica^^ their chUdren to 
God beforetheir birth and then 
Liter the prospect of .separauon 
irom them has been too muph 
:'or the parents, and the prom- 
isi to Cod has been thrust aside. 
The writer has on many occa­
sions seen young men and wo­
men weep with broken-hearted 
dismay because a motiitir Or-fa^ 
tber has forbidden them to go 
to China. Africa, or elsewhere 
at God's call. Mother, have you 
ktpt your promise to God re­
garding your boy or girl?
HL PraetlcaL
Hannah not only ^runtsed her, 
boy to God: she made the com­
pletion of that procniae certain.
1. By guiding her b^ in the 
right way (1:34). As a mat­
ter of tact, toe wait with him 
to temple. A rneOMr who 
‘-teoda” her boy to Sunday school 
or church will never help sim like 
the mother of whom it may be 
said “she Ivougbt him unto the
i« r ••house of the Lord.”
2. By providing i 
(2:18.19). There is r 
der and
Lterature than that 
brioging her boy his "little CoaL’' 
It IS suU true that the best "sup­
port" a missionary of the Cros-; 
con haie is a home that "stands 
by.’
The story is told of a mission­
ary candidate who had no'''bourd" 
l-.-ick ol her but the "washboard" 
«.( a godly mother, and who made 
a valiant and useful servant in' 
thf foreign field. Such an ar­
rangement may not be the most 
desirable and it really toould not 
be necesaary if God’s people would 
give, but it has its glorious ad­
vantages.
Such^ mother as Hannah would 
have such a son as Samuel of 
whom it is said that he "was 
in favour both with the Lord, and 
also with men” (3:28).
Ky. Game And Fsh 
Department Gives/ 
BagMt For State
New b^Propar Tima For AO 
Sport am ea Tb Poot 
Tkemadves
Right now is the proper time 
for all sportsmen to post them­
selves fuUy upon the Kentucky 
fish and game Iwas. The 
season Is at its height tad the 
temptation to catch a tew more 
IS lery great. No pmton shall 
t.ike or have in hii posaeaaion 
more than ten black basa nor more 
L'lan ten trout nor more than Of- 
teen rock buss or goggle-eye itor 
more than fifteen crappie nor more 
than fifteen jock .sohnon or wall 
eyed- pike nor more than fifteen 
.s'u-iped bass m .my one day.
No persun jhall have in hU pos- 
.^ci-non .:ny black bass under dev- 
ta inthc" in'length nor any trout 
urcier ^cven nches. crappie under 
c.ch; ir.ihes. Any (lerson having 
fi.'hcri t'.vn d. ys in succession nuiy 
have m "Ufion a total not to 
pxcced 20 ! uck boss oF'trout.
Lj rock baa: or gnggle-«ye 
ci appie. SO :ck salmon or 
eyed pike. .>/ SO striped baas.
That ;s i. umiy liberal, 
l.irger umou .( would put 
ih.- ftto-huQ . iu«s.
Every go 1 sportsman should 
icel it to be iLs duty and his pri- 
V lege to SI tain the officers of 
;iv I:iw in t c enforcement there—
. f No per »n should violate the 
iaw or desi >il the streams upon 
the asRump on that the law d-as
fnf 1K . nfliA— f—ll,.,,. f
story in ajl ___
of Hannah] of sood citir n.ship cannot be made 
viLhout ob; r\-ing it.
AMONG THE CCTIWTf AGKNTl
Taylor County tmrmon 
31 Ja pw hundred pauato t 
first pool of 927 tombs.
A series of talks b yCarrard 
county hiunemakers will be given 
during the htter part oMfna month . 
r.i-er -WHAS radio sUtion. under 
the auspices of the College of 
Agriculture of the University of 
Kentudry.
Home accessories will be dls- 
russed August' 22 by Mrs. J. E. 
Bowling, of Paint Lick. »-ho Is 
home improvement leader of her 
ciub. Mrs. J. Hogan Ballard, 
who has one of the most com- 
Dlctoly electrified farm homes in 
■he state. wUl talk on rural elee- 
' Ificabon on August 23. "Four-H 
f 'ub Work" will be discussed Au- 
' -St 38 by Mrs. Dan UtUe. high 
: bool principal and 4-H lemtor.
T ts May RutefaioMn. ematy 
rtttaoatoDttoOar.
rard i _
yesu% will tea about changing 
E L. Stephens. Whitley coun-| sttitudee In die county. Ka talk 
ty. bought ■ purtored five-mootfas-i will be given August 30.
Lid calf from' the Walnut Halil ----- »-------------------------- -
farm at Lexington. I Independent Ads Get Results.





•ulw mver AUlgH 
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. then iht bttter strtkt mj smiKiwimv 
keep spue auus os HAXb FOE EUPMrjSn 
JOBBING u ™d«r n,™ .Ob, d« mong
« coriitl ionndoo to diKomfon, C7«lmii, , aicE 
0 mopn. F,*, iti»pn>k«p,fc,boll»ofdi«
•no, n«« o«d in FOOT boo» oo . -Bonr Sigta-U,inigiKF ff«xl o, ED dl „d„„ fc, J.,
HEDDY KnjOWjlTI.F
, KENTUCKY POWER G- LIGHT COMPANY
BCowobaho _
E.1VTTJRTIS. Manager




The CMrtieid School had a pie 
cupper Friday. Several conteata 
were held which provided much 
entertainment. The baby contest 
»vna won by Beauford C. Hart. The 
Little Child contest was won by 
Billy Cay' Bailey. Beauty con­
test was won by Mary o. Bog- 
gess. A lueM pie and cake were 
sold. Chances were sold oq. l 
Mexican pitcher • full of Eome- 
made candy. Vick Owens wdn'the 
Forty-one dollars was 
d which will be spent for the 
school and Fait expenses.
Tbe pupUs and teachers of the 
Clearfield school were the guesU 
of a theatre on Tuesday night. The 
children cnloyed this free show 
very much and wouW itke 
y take this opportunity to thank the 
muagenient for making it possible 
for giving them this opportunity.
A drive in attendance is being 
launched in each room In the 
school. The beginnen are divided 
into sides “Tbe Red Tigers," with 
Jt Baldridge as leader and "Blue 
Sephents" with P Hamilton 
PS leader. The looers ^e to give 
the winners a party.
The first and Mcond grade room 
elected three attendance officers. 
There is an officer for each row. 
They check up on aU pupiU absvat 
from that row. The second grade
for beeuti^dng their class rooml 
The following are members ol the 
committee. Stella Maxey 
Waite- Bamdollar from the eightli 
grade. Leo HaU and Geneva Pet­
tit fron tbe seventh grade, and 
L«ona Baldridge and Gilbert' Qui- 
Senberry from the sixth grade. 
Their suggestions, are eagerly 
swaitad by the entire room. A 
t Attendance is 
in dw eixth.drive for perfecalso being carried i 
seventh and eighth grade rooms. 
The sixth grade had an attendance 
of 100 per cent for the first'montb. 
The school Is striving for no less 
than 100 per cent the second' 
month.
The first parents' meeting of the 
year was held Thursday night 
The purpose of the meeting was 
to elect officers and organise far 
thf year's work. The following 
officers were elected:
Mrs Joe Nolan, prealdenf: Rbl-
Ifv Faulkner, vice president; Mary 
O. Bogge&s. secretary and trea­
surer; and Grace Rose and Lottie 
McBrayer, program committee. 
Mrs. Mabel ALfrey made a very 
talk on atteidance. Re­
freshments were serted 
close of the program. The parents 
present were Mrs. Mabel AUrey. 
Mrs. B. r. McBrayer. Craw­
ford. Rome OoUey. D.^ Faulk­
ner. Beauiah Stewart Kate Stid­
ham, Maxine McGuire. Carmie 
Lee Reffit, Myrtle CaudUL Andy 
Lambert, Mrs. McGuire. Ray 
Crawford, Mrs. Maynard, Mrs.
U sorry .to have Uttle Ward Owens' Crager. Mrs. Ora
absent morning on account of
sickness. They hope he will be 
^ well soon. Lwt week the boys 
beat the girls in an attendance
The third artd fourtli grades 
have been divided into two groups 
known as the Reds and Blues. The 
group having the least number of 
absences are to be entertained by 
the lo^ng group with a party at 
the end of the month. These chil­
dren are very proud of their 
new flag given them by the teach-
Tbj fourth and fifth grade room 
I an an attendance contest for the 
first month. The fourth grade
won by having 100 per cent at­
tendance. The fifth grade had 
M.44 per cent,
A boy and girl from each grade 
in room five has been selected
a committed ^
n:.rrette. Mrs. Cecil Dulin. Mrs. 
Hullie Faulkner. Mrs. Jennie Am- 
burgey. Mrs. Ethel NoUn. Mrs. 
Fred Collins, Mrs. Johnnie Hamm. 
Mrs. Delphio Beaire. Lula Ham- 
■Uon Paul Elam. Murvel Dyer, Cs- 




The county superintendent, Roy
the Khool house.
the looks of the playground.
CARET
Moytne M. Lowe 
The Carey P.-T, A. met Thurs­
day. August 11, lOSa. The offi­
cers elected were as follows:
, Mrs. Mabel Alfrey, president; 
Mrs. LUUe Sulllt^ vice presi­
dent; Mrs. Ora Afwtrong, seere- 
Hae Sct ott, trea-U:ry; and I^.' 
durer.
The patrons present were:
Mrs. Edith Archie, Mrs. Pearl 
DeHart. Mrs. Ethel Williams. Mrs. 
Mabel Alfrey, Mrs. LUlie Sullivan, 
Mrs. Ora Armstrong. Mrs. Mae 
Scott, Mrs. Katherine Archie, and 
Mrs. Jewel Grayson.
Because of a very bard rain 
several of our patrons were un­
able to attend. A special meet- 
for Thurs-
000 Articles of Incorporation 
file—domestic and foreign
We also ha>'e in this depart­
ment the filing of Trade-Marks, 
Acceptance of the ConstituUon and 
all automobile services where for­
eign suits are involved.
All fees received in this depart­
ment are turned over to tbe state 
treasurer fbl- the general fund and 
far exceed the cost of the main- 
tenance of this department.
The lai^ requires ail candi­
dates fbr state and district offices 
representing two or more counties, 
to file certificates of ootification 
o&d declaration with the secre­
tary of state, 40 days before- elec­
tion. All such candidates are re­
quired to file in this office pre­
election and post-election expenm 
accounts. After the primary 
general election is over and 
votes eousted, we order tbe re­
's can be present to decide upon j sute printed by*counUes, showing
h auction, his l.usheU: compares 1#37 crop ofibke 1837 period . . . U. S. Steel
3 boost the “price - 2.644^.000 buahcU; Wallace sees! Corporation .operating rate drops 
I that no n?W for producer refereiWum ^ in July . . . Machine tool orders
market.. Just 
bidding tends
of dollars. English papers ,,______ ___________ ______ .
night wfU read, “Dollar rises," or. quotas . Cotton crop om.- i expected to gain in August 
v/hile American papers at the same 988,000 bales forecase; 1937 crop I Japan again sends gold to U. S.;
will read, "Pound sterling de- was 18,946,000 bates . , . Farm | shipmenU here total $352,800,000 
cJtaea.” That’s one reason why i marketing receipts off 12 per cent | since March, 193^ia-. R-Jssia and 
France, which has imported more i.n first six months of 1938 -from j Japan sign borderoTuCe . . . 
goods than she has exported.every ' >
year except two srtice 1920. has-------------------------------------------------- . . -
had a gradual decline in the value 
of its flginc. ThFexccss of imports 
had to be paid fior in dollars and 
other ton
wifi) francs.
CLOSE SHAVES: Men with
whiskers, who use more than a; 
biUion anft a quarter razor blades 
every year, according to the latest 
department of conwnerce estimate, j 
wiU be interested to know that the | 
tax collector is nicking them, too.! 
One blade In every ten purehaaed 1 
by bewhiskered brethern—there '
day, Septem&r 9, 1938. eachcounty court clerk m Kentucky.
Four years ago by act of the 
General Aaaembly, tbe Land Office 
vfas transferred to ttys department 
of state. This requires the services 
uf one clerk. There are many 
quests for copies of land grants 
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Moose and w 
(ice of Secretary of State In 1935. 
duties of said office are as follows: 
Secuon 91 of the Constitution of 
Kentucky provides for a secretary 
of slate to be elected by the quaii- 
ned voters of the state at the same 
lime the governor is elected, and 
designating the term of office -as 
four years.
glimpae of the inside of this de-UfeI ““ l»«aiu Ul UU9 U
'»'hich is now termed under
ll.e services of eight clerks—full 
lime.
4 li uv iii; a gicimiciiuciii auj. ^s Secretary 01 
Cornette. visited the LitUe Brushy keeper of records
sc hool Wednesday white the arith­
metic claas .was' taking their 
monthly test.
Visitori at the school this week 
were Mrs. Milem. Mrs. Val Moore 
and Mr*. Lewis.
a soft ban team has been started 
and the boys and girls are en­
joying many interesting games.
The highway men have removed 
the weeds on the bank in front of
hcany of the e
1 of.
tl.em—goes to the tax collector 
in the form o6 hidden taxes. White, 
45 cents is paid for a package of i 
blades, more than four cents is j 
i::ken by taxes, and 37 hidden tax-' 
are included in the price of ev-;
THINGS TO WATCH FOR: Milk 
that w^l ke-p sterile and fresh at 
room temperature for as long as 
fcur months, a little hydrogen per­
oxide and potassium iodide is 
scientifically ••cooked"
RANDOM SHOTS 
The governor is on his vaca­
tion with a group of friends at 
Lake Desert, Ontario, Canada, and 
V’ill, be away until the early part 
of Septenber.
Lieut.-Cov. Keen Johnson is 
Governor in his absence
government.
The Secretary of State appoints, 
the Assistant Secretary of State 
and he keeps the Executive Jour­
nal of the Governor in which is 
recorded aU the orders of the Gov- 
ernor. The original orders are 
filed and kept in thlS'Office; in­
dexed so as to be easily found. 
AH commissions, requisitloos. pro­
clamations. pardons, and commu­
tations are issued at the order of 
tbe Go'vcrnor. <
AU cnmmlsmnns to elective 
appointive officers signed, by the 
Governor, such as county Judges, 
justtees of ttie peace, poUce Judges, 
members of the variOMs boards 
and rommliaiicins arc iasued tai this 
office, and the Great Seal of 
od
Tha Great Seal of the Common-
is kept
it. this office. Ona of tbe duties 
cl tbe Secretary of SUte is the
Behind The Scenes 
In Business .. .
A surf automobile for ... 
salvaging stranded'^ipa. catching 
ti5h, finding wrecks, harvesting 
shellfish , . An acid treatment for 
epening the sealed ‘pores" of oil 
wells, thus obtainmg a greater 
yield of oil ... An “auto starter 
facilitator,’ which automaticaHy 
Jiggles the throttle while the en­
gine IS being started.
INDUSTRY TWISTS: It requires 
cne and two-thirds poimd of live-
BUSINESS; Prices 
stores registered the 
monthly decline during July smee' 
September, 1937. when a down­
ward trend began that has low­
ered the average retail prices near-' 
ly fight per cent. Reports from 
country's manufacturing plants
coutinue to indicate reviving /em- 
ploymenL
Last week thousands of tele­
grams were sent to eidployes of 
leading motor plants tuning them 
to report for work
Inteniye in _
trolt area are dfabut to start 
lea's export trade is _ .
nicely. Business projects gener­
ally are bright except tor a dis­
turbing decline in farm prices 
tbe last few weeks. In tbe last
dinner Uble , . A ton 
of iron can be stored in a con- 
Uiner having n capacity of four 
cubic feet, but a ton of aluminum. 
___ I V. hich weighs only a third as much 
n retail! “S 'con. needs more room. To 
smallest ^^ore a ton of aluminum the con­
tainer would have to have a ca­
pacity of 11.6 cubic feet . . . Near­
ly one-half of the men hired by the 
steel industry during 1936 
1937 had high school or college 
education, compered with only 
L-nly one-forth who had sucii ti aln- 
ing among those hired in 1929 .
It takes 35 to SO hours of labor 
to harvest IS bushels of wheat 
with a sickle and thresh it with 
a ftoU. but a combined mecbaol-
attestatton of th> Governor's slg- month cash wheat prices have 
nature to all oCficial documenUJ dropped about nine cents a bu^. 
and the affixing of the seaL | corn ten cents, rye ten cents, oate 
The Seal of the Secretary of| five cents, pork $1.50 a barrel and 
State is affixed to such papers as: beef $6.00 a barrel This means 
'C certilied by the Secretary. I a loss of rural purchasing power. 
There are many requests for! which enlightened business men 
i certified copies of Records filed in I today recognize as an tndispen- 
thi; office and copies of laws j sr.bte factor in keeping tbe wheels
does tbe
There
id one mile of railroad far every 
IS square miles of land area in 
the United Stotes, but only 
mile of track to evei? 99 sqi 
irid.miles in the rest of the «
HEADLINES IN NEW YORK 
Agricultural department forecasts 
1938 com crop at 2.566,221,000
Look for this symbol in v.nnbcrs' otm advertising
z Zio
'Mi.
This symbol means a lot 
to lovers of good beer!
IT IDENTIFIES the brewers who have 
pledged their support “to tbe dolyconstitiited
aathoritks for tbe eiimination of aoti-eodal 
conditions in the sale of beer.'* ^ M
It identiSea tbe brewers who, through Tbe
Oieweis' Code of Practice, have pledged 
thBOiaelves to tbe promotion of practical 
inn oTvi sobriety,
V'^Theae brewers ask, with all thoughtful' 
^ws ,T. to dose omlaca operating illegally'
prevent the sale of beer to midbra^ 
or«after legal hour* ... or to penana who
have drunk to esceaa, ^ ^
F *Rieae brewers oak the pwtaiic to oupport 
and encourage the great body of retailera 
wtoi hgfr sa law-abidiDg onA
wbR-operate legal, respectable premtsea.
DIOTEO BRSWERS INDUSTRIAL POUNDATIOR
It 40tb Street, New York, N. Y. ,'.
is hsvitadfTom gras^ md'^ 
Addtush everywkere wko an intensted bs the




Wliat you bartn’t seen of Kentudcy's'woikleia would probab^; 
fiB sredc* of pUawte! When you go n see dungs duK oao 
not in LouisviH^ it means, of cooisc^ that wcH mi« aedog' 
you at Brown. But still we say: dhort di, m ALL «f 
Keatndef! . . ^ Doubdos you’ve bm to Mammoth Cm 
. . and Haoudsburg’s Fort Haaod fV and Hodgeav^' 
Lmcota MemoruL Have you also seen Pine Moantsin Staae*
Fade near PineviOe, and the andent buried eiq> at Wkhlidc?^ 
. . .'Wonders never cease is Kemudty! Hrst i
let’s all know and be pmd of out own wondediil Scatd.
Plan *o S«a:—Fufhw and.
«y—Radioct Lak*. ferniMl by mrL Am Qmet, IhiiwM.aU. Sw of fiuclwwBaUa baibbrwhto<wfaa.| 
Orebud
Wtc IwTto at Cynthiioa- 
HnrtCemmer MananoA •a, fat wd by Dwid Boon* as 177^^
adu Kiag«Miiaik»UnMSMM. ii
OMuy. a.) ^ fam NIAal.i
™ BROWN Hom
. Z. LOuisviurt lAKonr and mm
.-. l  
found in the Law Library. Per-{ of industry turning, 
r.-ps the most frequent request 
that come* is for a copy of the! FOREIGN EXCHANGE: Euro- 
Divorce Laws of other states. So pean cables bring rumors of an- 
many ore the requests for certi-1 other impending financial crisis 
fled copies it requires the full! in France and hint at further de- 
Ume of one typist. valuation of the franc. To bankers.
All fees charged by services arej loreign exchange is a fascinating 
fixed by statutes. Two dollars subject, but to tbe avepge lay-
Notary Public Co;
SIXO for filing Statement of Pro­
cess Agent for a Corporation; 25 
cents per hundred words for copy­
ing. AHicies pf Incorporation andl 
for certified copii 
t.Mcate. These fees are fixed by Irak too.
man it's all Greek. What makes 
currencies fluctuate? Ihere are 
many factors, of coarsa, involving 
confidence in a goveniment's poli­
tical and economic stability. But
Statutes.
$1.00 for cer-j international trade plays a big 
* ' • Suppose, for example.
T buys 1.000.000
Prior to 1893, all corporations! bushels of corn In the U. S. 
were Incoi^ated by an act ofl 50 cents a busheL Ip doing so he 
the legisUiture. Since that time haif to take his own money — 
this department has steadily grown' pounds sterling—and bid for 500.- 
untU there are approximately 125,-| 000 American dollars in the money,
IN RNE
DRY CLEANING
surra, DRESSES, COATS 
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND 
CAREFULLY PRESSED. 
NOW ONLY. EACH, 70c
If H is goslfty D17 Ckniag yog wast, we arc here 
ts serve yoa with the mast nodem eqaipmnt moRCj 
CRB hay. Give vs s trial nd yN wfll be coBviBCid.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
<0i^ aad 09arml,d br John WiU Holbrook) 






• MO BUDGET • NO BAD DEB
BOOKKEEPING... LOSSES...
• WO COLLECTION •NOREPOSSE
FEES... SION COSTS
i
ohargas of aay hM... ra« tey M m6 aaa* artoaa.
Carr - Perry Motor Co.
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY
r THE MOREHEAP INDEPENDENl' Thursday Morning, August 1988.
Tobacco, Commerce Packhorse Library
World - Wide News
Report 
(iovern The World Mar­
ket Prices llgims sto 
Bibik Ills 
£or uonut
Thtr l-.irkhor 1,.hirin’ t-oniin-
?5 itf prnsrcss
We hai’f' s<'v(>rnl moii donations 
,;l b<K>ks rinil m.igii^ines this week. 
.\montf iliem wi- iiueived 100 re- 
ry books tVom the Moody 
n titute. Roscoe Hutchm- 
l od several (iction books. 
The (rarriers are putting forth 
liieir best efforts and are con- 
sUintiy demanding more material.
distributing an average 
1,200 books and 2.700 maga- 
per week over the county. 
.. a large distribution like this 
bacco shipments to the U. S. in , ^aa see what a vast amount of 
June was $7.3.0M. as [ tj^aterial is needed. Anyone hav-
$556,160 in May. 1938. I donaUons let the carriers know
During 1937 Peru decreased cig- they will promptly call for 
areiie imports 42.6 per cent as j them.
Exports of Culian leaf tobacco 
:nd tobacco products in June. 1938, 
were vaiui-d at Sl.383,777. as com­
pared with Sl.203.044 in the pre­
ceding month, and $1,316,941 in, They 
June 1987. ''
The total value of Cuban to-'
compared with 1938. For the most 
part foreign cigarettes entering 
Peru were supplied by the United i CIVIL SKEVICI EXAMS
foUowed by the United [ states Civil Service
jm and Cuba, with verv i____ _____________________ ^K.nWo and Cub., wltb vo? | Conubialoi. I... iu»unc«l op£ 
«n«i] au.nntlCT Irem otbo ....in- ...nUMUons lor Ih.
positions named below
During the first quarter of 1938 
France brought in 3,463 quintals. mUU 
of cigarettes, of which the United
States supplied 2.166 and the Col-' ^
; 137. The United Kingdom physicist. $3,200 % year,
and other countries 
In June, 1938. there 
tered for c
1.994.S41 pound‘d
• prmcipal, senior and full grades. 
Canada ^PPheants must not have pasaed
lobacco.
65,689 pounds
450 cigarettes. .-..,,0..,^ ’
loe.ees puund. of toragn l..( J“"'" Op-Assistant physicist. $2,600 a year,
tobacco.____ _ I tional subjects are: Electrtcit;
rTweTpis of the Czechoslovak To- h*at. mechanics, optica and soum 
bacco Monopoly from sales of ci- assistant grade, appli-
gars. cigarettes, and other tobac-; have passed their
CO products m June, 1938, amount-' '*®‘h birthday; and for the junior 
e-1 to a four per cent improxement Btade they must not have passed 
ever June. 1937 , ‘heir 35th birthday.
Philippine tobacco exports were personnel. $6,500
again very small m June. 1938. y«ar. $5,600 a year, and $4,600
.•'nd for the first six months of ‘h'- of the position de-
1038 were 42 per cent under P‘=nd'"K ypo" the personnel activi- 
tliose of ihf same period of 1937. involved; assistant director of' 
The 1936-37 tobacco crop of Pet-^Rnnel. $5,600 a year. $4,600 a 
Mexico was estlmaled to have been an* $3,800 a year. AppU-;
about 25,352.900 pounds. The ‘‘‘'"t® '"“'t have passed their 
1937-38 f-r'.p i.s now estimated at ftf‘y-third birthday.
20 pel cent less than the crop of ^he . l.ismg dates for receipt of 
1936-37 appheauons for these examina-
The rtoi;.ir volume of retail fi- ‘•‘■’h* “'v: September 19 for the 
n.-ineing of ne.w passenger auto- Phy.siast examinations when ap- 
mobiles *owed a decrease of 61 Phceuoits arereceived from statcsi
**. _ .fad. ...In ^ n.1 ------ l; for the month of June Colorado, and September
•as compared with June. 1937. and 
a decrease of about 64 per cent 
compared with June. 19.36.
^ .Iw
I stales westward; and Sep-
„ ....... .. ................... ...... >™b,rl’for U.eo.m,.n.t.o,u tor
Average dmiy sales of 400 chain of .
men s' wear stores in June 1938 received from states
were about 15 per cwul lower Colorado and September
than in June. 1937. . '"hen received from Colorado
The value of retail sales of new “nd ^tes westward.
Dossenger automobUes showed a mfomation may be ob-
more than seasonal irom ®‘ ‘he postoflice in More-
May to Ja~ ^ I h«d-
daily sales of chain
per cent lower than in June. 1937.,: CHICKS SOIL KKOSIDN
Due to the numerous aeddentsi . . _
in which bicyclists have figured to ’< * published by the Ken-
Gr«.t Brltorn, fh. Trim.port ="“»«• «' Agnoultur. me-
nsoTT Coobcil oobduoted an J-
-Mintlon in thl. oonn«rUon and ™f\n’atoPM l<rni Tot. Indlont.
Irf that oyde track.. <» »» ton. ot top k,ll
p«:( acre may be washed away 
, where com or tobacco is grownbe provided on both sides of main
rrl tbf a£Si;
T' . .............................. omcinn ran hs lamlv n>.a<>M>.k-lportation from abroad and the use ^ prevented,
by^vate individuals of radio ^he leaflet gives many valuahte 
I is strictly »hout the practice ofi IS sincuy cultivation.
forbidden in that country.
Exports of feathers and down ,--.W,rys imai-r wn»w 
from Poland during the first quar-
rtf 10!«fl 9iT.rt.intMl tn S1R rtiMrirt A»OUT FAT. JUST CP ;  GKOW
'dcc%t;"’o7’‘^Si: Torkcp. .relict ,ro.bo„
and beef catUe in that they do
tel of 1938 amounted to 416 metric 
tons valued 
$442450.
cent in volume and 40 per cent “““ *“ ““=/ ««
Vfdu. compared , w,.b .be
lucky College of Agriculture, 
that
metric tons valued at approxi­
mately $651,300 exported during 
the corresponding year of 1937 suggesting 1 farmers take ad-s:r.ni srsc'^gter beater, developed and patented 
in Germany, will, according to 
present plans, be.manufactured In 
the United Stotes.
IV Brazilian Ministry of Ag-' 
riculture is formulating plans for' 
the establishment of an experi­
mental station to the State of 
Para to promote the cultivation 
exploitetion of “timbq."
growing until Thanksgiving 
Christmas time.
. Com. •wheat, oats and barley 
aiv good feeda tor the big birds. 
He .suggests a mixture of 200 
pounds of mixed wheat feed or 
ground wheat, 100 pounds of 
ground yellow corn. 100 pounds of 
„n ...................................... .. .. «"m,d erntt lOO pound, cl mc.t
nsecUcidal peato- 
The output of canned fishery 
products and byproducts 
United S Funeral Home
was valued at $141,710,000. the; Puperal DiVtttors 
total, canned products comprised | Ambulance Service
$104,937,000. and by products $36,- 8BKTICB
■"3.000 91 (D»T), 171 (Ni»ht)
Independent Ads Get Resuha.
WEL-KUM-INN
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 
GOOD EATS
Opposite the Court House
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE. DAIRY
Pbone 15-F-S
I Delivered At Hour Home Dally Or At The Fellewtag Stores: 
Brown’s Grow Altai’s Wt Mnrtat




Of the New and Modem
L STORE
FAIRBANKS AVENUE PHONE 25 MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
JUST ARRIVED-A CARLOAD OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE
We are able to pass these saviii^ on to our customers since we buy in carload lots. A complete line of fresh 







50-lb Can Pure Lard...............$4.69
8-lb. Bucket Pure Lard.............. 89
4-lb. Bucket Pm-e Lard........... .47
100-lb. Bag Pure Cane Sugar. 4.89
25-lb. Bag Pure Cane Sugar. . L25
FRUIT JARS '
y2-GaUonJars...;.............. 83c
Quart Jars..... .............. 63c
Pint Jars........................... i3c
Jar Lids.................. 19c
Jar Rings........  ...........3 for 10c
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
P&GSoap............ .10 bars 34c
TNTSoap......................10 bars 28c




Potatoes........ .10 lbs. 16c
Tomatoes........  ..........6 lbs. 13c
CURED MEATS
Dry Salt Squares. ....... 2 lbs. 23c
Bologna.............. . .2 lbs. 25c
Sugar Cured Strip Meat..... lb. Whe
. We invite you to visit our Store, the most Modem Food Market in Eastern Kentucky. Come in and see for 
yourself. The weekly drawing wiU be held in front of our store Saturday, August 20. *
REGil STORE
FAIRBANKS AVKNUE PHONE 25 MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
_ _ .





At a price that soimch 
too good to be true, butn n  a 
we are giving 70U yon: 
choice of the entire t
198
stock. Valu:^ up to 
$22.50 for the low price 
».of only ...
Hurry tod See '____ ______
Wash
Dresses
Dresses that were 
$1.95 now reduced to
80 Sqamre Print*. Vui 
SwiMCL AIIGflodStrl......................... __.l yta,L_
tecke. Joet the thiuir for 
tteue hot days. adyan-
Use of.Uesc Sayio«B .
Jane Preston
Movie Star Presses..
Choice of any Dress in 
the house only...
, thd. Of Th. Fiimt Hite
Ladies
Slippers
' Choice of Entire Stock. 
Values up to $4.95 now 
only
In these you wUI find, many 




Values to $4.95 now go 
at...
The Dresses on this rack in- 
dude Silk Dresses that for- 
fonneriy saU for S4.95. There 
are wash dUks. Shantanss, 
Dotted SwUsea..Sheer VoUes, 
and many more materials to
CHILDRENS SCHOOL
DRESSES
These dresses were 
formerly $1.00. You’ve 
never seen values like 
these in school dresses 
Sizes 7 to lOVj
Ladies Hats
Choice
Many of these Hats 
were priced up to $2.95





cloth, Novelty Prints- 
*
Made to sell for more
FRIENDLIES
All whites and Sport Slippers that 




These suits formerly sold for $4.95. 
Many famous bran^ such as Jant- 
zei^ WQson, to choose from-Hurry 
while these values last 59
Mens Wash Pants
J
Included in these are Covert Cloths, 
KI^L All Bargains. Buy several 
pairs oTihem at this low. price . . . 
Values to $1.49 69
GOLDE’S








r^tuips she . won't, for ahe j. 
I "inbMous and wants you to be 
" Steatx lawyer. iiui thcr^
( noin;n* else won t spoil. _
' I know yoL don i (luarrel—on' 
nore. Thai's because .vou al- 
• let her have wav tvh}-
,-cl:evinj you IV a bit of a looi 
—a dear one, of course, but a toot 
jtn everythin* v.xcept your prac- 
I '-ee. Look i.oto your hi.-ud and
mind, Stevie.
-I'.ve your work out you mustn't 
ox-^o It You may be the most 
brilliant youn* Uwyer ever known 
in Uiis part of the country but 
uu ran t work aU the time. You 
red .lomo relaxation,"
.’"if wise words,lady fair, he answered. “And 
l^t IS just what I'm coin* to have 
this evening, rn teU you—you 
keep 'on that charming whatever- 
it-ii and i ll PCI into my loungi.ng 
pajamas . , *
• Steve darling, you have- 
■ forgotten, hove you, that we re 
fi ring with the Mortons tonight"
I took hi8 hand from >»'-
_TTiursday Morning, August Ig.
oi i . ana leil me a l am 
, “Urt or wrong’.'
Stvi>.hen Koliun-i was riding up' He felt that he should be one-
• ••!" uT’iiT ""r “
.. ked Dura In he had een the voir.un who had caredl ■“ ««« m* j
a .comfortable, eve.T humiliaung wife." i "But I loW w»." a j -
. -vou are m:.d, ,u,> m.-„i ' -f „ week'ago."
1 - You lold me we were invited,"
, PV.U III.I !iee Iiiimtsj ***“• ‘And I told yoii I would
weir true perspective. You house tonight
n t unr'— - ■
CLAIBOL. the ^maxing »>««...- 
»«»-oil-tiiit. has b«B need and 
by millionajM Amenean
S.Tm oaetnple-aotion treatment.
®to the tMtural toiS of yonr hair 
** detection.
Aik for a Clairol tnatmeni at your 
shop or write us for FREE 
•ooaiet. adv.ee and tnalyiia.
Naturally... with
. The Federal Land Bank
of Louisville. PialnUff 
i Ve^aa NOTICE OF SALS 
Carl Johnson. LmIsc Johnaon.
J. E. Johnson. VoTM 
Johnson. W. H. um.
Laora Mae Little. Frank 
Little and Gertie Little.
Defendasta. <
-y virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Rowan Cir­
cuit Court rendered at the June 
Term thereof 1938 in the above 
Luuse. for the sut* of S2.588.24
with interest diereon at 5 per cent -------------— i
iV„m the 7th day of September, bacln skid, "You'ar'e ^''d'ev^W to
1U3T, unul paid. S25.65 with m-l ' . P'Werous that he that you do nol see ihin«
rrn-st ,.f5 per cert from October, Ireely in fteir Uxie perspective Y^u
i; 1937 until paid. *20.50 with -----------..y. .P»«P«'<ve. Uiu
.1 t.>ro.t at ,5 per cent from Febni.->-‘ htmself that 
..rv 2fl 193H. until paid and its; .' —
therein 1 shall proceed to offer! strange ea- _
'' • •• h.s__.magmau«n was like thia.' _ ..................
t thank you for everything through ^ doesn't keep him from
. . lie Old not know. When door Then *e turned ; ‘»»'‘ew the Thompson bimk-
his of. -I pray ,1] heart Unit' ..... .. - - '
.rri...! ....r. Im wrong. Stevie '
!. For She was obviLsi^* telN lu<Sng™t^'k "
r ,:^ a i, "aV, -There is no time to go Into
■ ■ I Kro-w a. r. ,* r He' '“^S‘eve."»he intemipted. "You1 KOOA. a_s wcii as knew she was i.mn.i i.. Cvi-’ h«reiy time to dress. -— ••
He . -'-fW- ••
____ I and say-
say. except that Im not com-
om CONTROL FOR [ u, ft. manufacturer.' directfan to
SAOWORM8 - SPIDRRS also recommend^rs^^ ?
; satisfactory check.
BagvrefffirtBa-red apioera seem 
to be doing particular injury to 
evergreens and other plans-at this 
season, according to complaints 
revived by the Kentucky Agri- 
ciiltural Experiment StaUon.
It iMy be practical to hand­
pick the bagworms from smaller 
trees, carrying away and burn­
ing the bags, The most effective 
control for general infestation of 
larger ^ by bagworms U spray-1 
ing with arsenate of lead at the 
rate of one-half pound to six gal- 
long of water, applied as aoon as 
the worms are noticed.
Sprays should be used on ever- 
peens only when the tempera-: 
hire IS below 85 degrees, as other-i 
the trees may be injured.
ITw spider feeds on nearly! 
200 kinds of plants. Measures ai-
AUTO LO ANS
SIO.OO to $400^
I ANT l-RAR MAKB CR MOO 
L Na. RMknv'M 




■n-. lay of Septeml>er, 1938. at
' S';-,' \:'TJr anT !8 ' -old tiav^
n.miu., the following described ----- ---------------------
P'opiTty. to-wit:
L onsi»ling of 169.4 acres located 
in Rowan County. Sute of Ken- 
i-.ikv. and situated 4 miles west
x‘:SHiirH3
.North Fork of Triplett
w talk f l i th i tr Dccti V *® •'t ^heir se t ia t nr "" me s r
Resolutely be do  t derstand my w,fe,‘.-.t ! '"F other night, I can t stand j r'*!* ‘
-fe if, rr •■^“'^“-^tca.ide from the!*" often
• ane that his said softly: Tm sorry, more thanM"^ he is a crook." i“ frequent syringing
that «e should part' of the most powerful I '/
Goodbye Dora—and
|.... •■lUI M.IIUI ___
fi.ct that 
• He so;,.. of the ost powerful I *'ler. .n the si.ite__" j sfream of clear water applied with'
■'Whl.3, - i „^ Hta f  »"■■»' » for up th. w.b.
rr. .. |pf .spiders and knock thei
gteund. As water often 




t is is not
j Dusting with superfine sulfur is' 
■■r wouldn't touch it—or anv ' Spraying the plants with
Am* else he is connected with according
H. ^
clever dodgn- wo far.
4. Daad Car SaJgg Financed 
A Rfrto mad Se-.a td Matlgatca 
C. Car 1s Only SeevRy 
T. CRT Itoaa Net aave to be 
raM Far to Get - t
Ca*.
L Laana Mada to is Mtotoea. 
GBvaaty Fli^ Co., be.
^ EMt MrIb St 
Lexfagtott, Hy.—Pboat tSZ
'>»ot g,he said. •Pho’'ne 
ay—1 don't care what you
. . ../X
'",;k Bounded on the South by I 
•nrl- of J E. Johnson; bounded 
the West by lands of Janies [
1w^^upt^^h;;.C.-skey, .-,nd for a moi-e par- ' tuuiar description of which youl
. .oc referred to the records lodged! j .... , - ■ —
-I the office of the Clerk of the I ^ * '* >«« Ar thirty-
-cii:..Court of Rowan cfLSf >-*«*-FC«'ve told me eve-
^ '■>''hmK aboui your hie Before
Kmac-mrtfrat
0—1 I~ , ;« w. .» si.. tJ«, Ycrt,
s«d SREE Mau=a. Knatyai,
AMruax .. , '"’J
Cky
X. .pxxxvc ui ujc v-i K i Ult
-:l. t f County 
• Or sutocienl thereof to pro- 
uce the sum of money so ordered 
! be made. For the purchase 
x'ce. the purchaser must exe-;- 
e bond, with approved securi-| _
. bearing legal interest from, ‘ g
..Mr. HuUauu. .uginooo ur g„ hum. .„d ,
t,-. d,d .. U..P JZi“" ■"
l.ur, ihm •' vmdor'........... .... nn ™,„
. , «•< •■md.ns up m„hun„.„i W«din« .. ,l„p .ppi,.,
ve ..s he .in- men and seiianig mem march-1 . Aat I cant do that
wift..-- ^‘"ndAe euro. Stephen bem, »«>ur," she saidL 'Tm sor­
did. ‘Tve lamJn'yJtof^Airt;! f‘Ze'm felt
a put li 
Her
a around
He h,.d nrwef, - We've go.T,
Rowan Clrcntt Cotirt 








Thooe 8080 L«tiiwt«L Ky.
thint befc're but (or'!'' kGftd
..UUP.I your aie oeiore some reason he fvlt •)«[ n m i " -----
r r;. >IIU .h„,e J sister in Cilifor- ms.d told him Mrs Holland w is ''“Adn't
you are gomg to her. taking . shower, so he went d,^ • ^ght. this once, to save
ctly to the nursery He wound ' said. "But never
s^n" it ouf-'’^* ^
man “•« U*htly Md raa
... - op^rvie. Slurrying into the room. Ellen. Ae dreising room, 
h« emotion using sitting at a Urile table having sup-I 'To be emtinued
• -had caUed him pet. shrieked with delight. A wo-! ----------------
\ 0^ know man, bmduig over the t:.hir
...... iiLcj i iiorrif c i *' - ~
th.. day of sale, until paid, and ..„ J l-».“ ““ ""'‘' Ac toy. gently opened i.w
having the for* and effect of a I‘".T a crack, dropped to one of
judgment. Bidders wiU be ore- »»* luiees and Jim the “mie
. ane snnegea i 
1 with Aelitotl.
said Stephe
p ; ^ sApped. i sent
luired to comply promptly with' . “*«» * o'" lie to you. Stevie?" si rr i i to
i:iese terms. ' —— --------- --
NRLLE PROCTOR.
rule says by practice as well: toy hit her ankle 
precept' So, if I have bed Tm so sorrv 
J^U now won't you please,' Tm Mr. HoDand.
■^r 41,™* «IA*« aU riebL’’ ate
iv * fim-l wered, m a tone
ly. AU my iifc. you have been] it was altogether wim 
M mud»—in amne waya. more' ne^nurse. Mlaa VtoiRoRR" 
to me than my mother and now Bkm had left the ^e 
you suggest .walking out as iflnislld to him ^ “*
'"^Ae cunning little 
t through an agency. What? man. isn't it Daddy' Is it mv 
the matter with you I don't, birthday, or OtSiLs « 
know. But you are going home thing""
and have a Ulk with Mrj. Hoi-; "Its because I love you" he 
land._ put EUen to bed and for-; ?;,id "That's the best reaiin'the5e




k Sid Keit‘jcktjlic-rae i 
Rk in Lout<:villt
A. F. Ellimrton 
DENTIST
•hom IS------------ Mor.liMd
- .. juu iia\c IS lor givuM a i
razy idea that Mrs. Holland 1 And__ElUen. tell
like you, get '• ....................: oat of like L._.
She looked ..doesn't — .a.,., .p.
a strange way, as :f she were Uik him him at aU. She said it 
speaking against her will, but; looked exactly Uke Pln^o wKosi
could not keep the words back, picture w,. i^ k—TITZ;
"Ii IS that I don t like her. I She 
can't go on living in the same | htm. 
house with her. You must be-1 "I think EUen had better fin- 
1,eve me When I say it ia bet- 'ish her ^ £TTur ™
for aU of US that I go quietly -i think r would rather taDc 
to my father." protested Ellen.
"Mtss Van Home is right, 
sweetheart' said her father. "I 
iTiustn't interfere with your meals, 
and you mustn t be rude to Mi 
Van Horne So—what do yc„
when you are oU ready for 
ee me and Til
"What has ahe done to you, 
Dora'" he asked in a hard voice, 
clipping his words.
"Nothing to me. And if she 
did. I could stand it perhaps. I 








...................... — ~ —V “—!■ * t'ssy.
_ ml lo », 11 but I cu t, b«d. cominj „
Help It. You iv-anted the real; ri ad vou a «ory 
leoscn-here it is. There is no' "All right Daddy." Ellen 
love ID your house, except be- coing back to the
you and EUen-and me. Cypthlana came in' from the 
?k' *" f** »• ‘>"“*--“‘>"8 room, just a. he opened 
L .’*".***1."°“""* Mrs.'the door tn the bedroom. He
HeU^d 13 beautiful and she can tnought he had ne^.er seen he- 
U* ehaming^ But she is sei- look more beautlftil than she did
liEh and hard. Even worse, she ...st then in her fluffv negligee
She calls the 
Ellen
- bound to rule 
tunes and you 
lie to them. If.. ..
You haven’t a mind of your 
cr.y more, or if you have you 
hide it. • That's one reason youc f m   
..verwork all the Bme. She hasn't 
interfered with your week yelj
— ....... ... i.ci u iir iirgiigee
She ran to him and ptrt up her 
fere ter a kiss
"Hard day. darling?" she asked. 
"So-ap." he answered- "I won't 
I, have any other kind far .i while. 





Dsy ana Night Serrice
Urinting
T" here is nothing that speaks more, forcibly than 
printed words which have that degree, of .tLeat- 
ness and stability found in fine printing. The Indepen­
dent Publishing Company has a complete job-printing 
department where every form of fine indkistrii Print­
ing is done.
Recording....
recording the happenings, the business, 
the interesting and constructive features of a live 
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress 
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it 






Morehead Independent- __ -r_
Thmidiy ifaniliii:, Au»n.t 18. ll«!l -r
tna^er Of Deeds
AufWt e—Mr. and Mn. H. c. 
BiMk to Mr. and Mrs. Denton 
Blair, two loU tor «400.
L. M. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. William jq
acraa on Cracej erode.
Aucuft 10—Mr. and Mra. WUUe 
Sldowar, to BCr. and Mra Will 
I.cmaat«r. London, CMiio, land on 
BaitM Branch tx UM. '
Aucuat 10—OoUle Move and 
^ hairs to A. V. Budcland. one- 
IwU aera on county road lor $60.
August 10 — Albert and Oraa 
Archer to Tbeodoro- Dean, land 
equlvalant of $50 lor two acres 
on Bradley Branch.
August 15—Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 
lay Martt to Elmer Uartt, Halde- 
man, three acres on Hayes Branch 
lot one dollar.
August 13—Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. 
Swift to Mr. and Mrs. Chester; 
Stanley^ two tou in Swift addi-
August 13—WUUe Jones, «0, Pel- 
Irey. to Ann Mynhier. «3. 1
August-13—Clayton Dehart, 21,
to virSnU Lommore. 
IS, Obj^. They were married
by Ute Rev. T. F. Lyons.
August 13-Stanley Coberly, 21.
Lou Etfie Die-
People and Spz else Late News
‘U
Newfoundland, to C 
karson, 1». Newlil^dland.
BLUESTONE
t Lee Snd Carrie Eld-|
ridge were In Mt. SterUng lor the I 
show Sunday night 
Mrs. Charles Williams, who has 1 
been visiting Mr, and Mrs. John] 
ClUcison, has betumed 
boma In 3tow^t.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Finn.: 
nery, ol Farmers, and Leeroy and , 
Mary Sue spent Sunday with Mr.: 
; nnd Mr ''
About 22 boys and girls went on 
w roast Saturday'
____________________ I night,
me • f • ! Mrs. Pearl Lykins. who ___Inarnage Licenses'■'""proving.
August in—Arbe Johnson, 21. W ”n“sdry™S“ghf“™^er I'^n"t! i
Jacobs, to LuuUe Jones. 21. Sol-[Mrs. Gobel Napier, of Ashland. mm:
KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN 
2-year-old
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
MLde by an old-time master distflier
Sold by leading: dispensaries
« Bni«_ Inc. Ashland, Kentucky, pintribatorn
TRY US FOR PRICES 
and
m:wm k i- J
quality in our 
MERCHANDISE
WE CARBY ALL THE BRANDS
W-ICB BOAUNG!.. .'Hoistiog tail 
to the trade winds that bioaTl!^ 
Swayne Bay. Miami. Fla, Hatalia 
keeps on an even “keel” as 
gbe tnet out Utast in wind'
H^ey. Jr, of New Jersey declared 
buymg poww of wary family.
e. To take your legal share of 
fish and game in season.




By Game-Fish Dept ° “
The Division of Game and Fish 
gives several points for every > 
iportsman to learn and abide by.; 
If these are strictly observed, there 
v/Ui be more game and fish, better i
1. That game and fish belong to 
everyone.
2 To get pemisslon from the 
to fish or bunt and en-
10. That a fool and his gun are 
soon departed.
11. That carelessness can be 
aboUshed by thoughtfulnes.
I 12. That a gate's efficiency de- - 
pends on its being closed.
• 12. That fire is a menace and -
only God can make a tree.
14. To insure future wildlife 
by creating inierest among our 
young people
joy in peace your holiday.
3. That you can believe in tres- 
iii ss signs without being supersti­
tious.
4. That the word “sportsman " l.s 
dubious unless you can truly add 
U-.i- word "
5. To respect the laws of n 
and nature and you'll respe-.-t j 
yourself.




We Got What It Takes
ICE
Just Fone 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
S & W DISPEtSARY
CA8K8Y KLB6. MAIN SfmwBrr
FARMERS
Mrs. Hattto Baypt gave a bitOw 
day party tor her daughter, Wy-
------• Bw, Buaday. , -
eakaa ware aerv^
thirty and forty were present 
Mrs, Jack I^ybaum and daugh­
ter, Louiae. of Logan. W. Va, are 
-visiting Mrs Bayboum's mothe-. 
Mrs Hattie Bayes of Fanners 
Mr. and Mrs Beckham Johnson.
of Middletown. Ohio, were visit-!: 
ing Mr. Johnson’s brother, Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. H. JoKnson last week-end. \ 
-■Mr. and Mrs Vmnao Alfrey and' 
dau^ters, Virginia and Nell, mo-' 
tored to Graysmt Sunday.
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF YOUR 
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBUGA’nON.
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR
MODEL RApiO. -t. ---------- _
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE,
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
STOCK.
GEARHARfS RADIO SERVICE
Han Boildinc. Fatcbaaka. St.
PHONE 27d MORHHSAD, KT.
nCASH EACH AND EVERY Week
To Be Av)arded Every Saturday At 3:P. M.
By The IVEorehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY: AUGUST 20. ON FAIRB.iNKS STREET IN FRONT OF THE REGAL STORE
THIS AWARD OF CASH PRIZES IS GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMULATE THE POUCV OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE 
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.
7ickets Given.OnEach 25cPurchase By The Merchants Below
, BATTSOiVS DRUG STORE 
BLUE MOON CAFE 
AMOS ’N ANDY 
BRUCE’S S-10 & S1.00 STORE 
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPPANY 
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY 
ECONOMY STORE 
REGAL GROCERY
A. B. McKinney dept, store 
BLAIR-S “BANKRUPT” STORE 
M- F. BROWN GROCERY 
SHADY REST SERVICE STATIoN 
SOUTHERN BELLE 
CKT-RATE GROCERY
SU^’ BARGAIN STORE 
THEk  SILVER KEY» 
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
H. N. ALFREY 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
IMPERI.AL CLEANERS 
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE 
CONSOLID.ATED HARDWARE CO. 
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO. 
SnDLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
S. & W, DISPENSARY 
EAGLES NEST CAFE
\
I. G. A. GROCERY
MOREHEAD MERCANTILE C'f/^ 
.MOREHEAD LUMBER CO. 
PEOPLES HANK
COLLEGE VIEW.TOLRIST C.VMP 
J. W. HOGGE 








and Mrs. W. C. Lappin 
, and dau*hter. Mary EHa. and Mias 
[ Dorothy McKinney, will leave Sa-
teteber-Baeh Nnptiala V , friends and relatives attended the urai days! viait widf-yelaUwes
Are Announced . \ j ceremony Crayw. reiauwej
Mrs. Frank Havens announces' Miss Shy chose as her wedding 
the marriage of her daughter. I costume a blue traveling ensemble
Pauline M. Butchef»19 to Mr. Car! j and wore a shoulder corsage of I
W atson Bach. 25, Red Fox, Ky.. grj-denias. The bride is a beau-|turday for two weeks’ vacation 
principal of the Morrow High i titul and charming young girl and' In Michigan.
I is a popular member of the social I Dr. and Mrs. R. L. were
!: set of Harlan. (in Ashland ' Sunday to attend
' Mrs. Howard before her mar< j church services conducted by Mrs.
riege Saturday was a student at, Hoke’s brother-in-law. Rev, Geo. 
j Morehead State Teachers CoOege J. Cleveland, 
at Morehead. She is a p-aduatel Mr .and Mrs. Beme Brlgga. of 
*cf the Harlan high school and was Tahlaouah Oklahoma visited last 
The following from here at- a member of several clubs at - - ’
tended the funeral in Ashland. [ college I
S„„da,, Of Mr B. S. I Mr. toward i. . gradual. ot| Ev.,„ o( Pliaa-
Mrs. Mary, the Mt Viivh e/>Kgw\i nnrf . • . . , mi
School 
The young couple, who 
married June 18th, are both i 
ner students of M. S. T. t.
BUir,
Sam Bradley and Allen Black.
Mrs. T. C. Button, Mrs. Nicho­
las Karber, Mrs. MorrU Shankland, 
of Lexington, Miss Ida Button, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., Mr*. Frank But­
ton and dau^ter, Bernice, of Lou- 
istfllla, were guests last week of 
Mrs. C E. Bishop. Mrs. Bishop 
add her guests spent Sunday in 
Ashland at the home of Mr. Her­
bert Bishop.
Miss Joan Wesley, of Grayson, 
is visiting this week with Mist 
Margaret Crooks.
Mr. and Mrs. James CUy were 
in Lexington Saturday.
Ur. Edward Bishop is spending
----------------------------- cveiyn narpnam, or t-iesa-. S'*
“"-ived Tues-'“”^,jJ5f®^ Humphrey at White
Mr. and Mrs Robert E Hariowe, 
of Prestonsburg, are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs J. A. Alien. 
B4r- and Mrs. C B. Lane and
out in a speed boat to the Istand. 
The guide remarked that If one 
had plenty of money there wgi 
one place where one could be cured 
of asthma and hay fever.
Not having asthma or hay fev­
er, also no money, we did not stay 
to be cured. From St. Ignace we 
v ent on to the Locks at St Marys 
FalU CanaL There are four locks 
here. These locks are the longest 
largset and busiest in tte world.
Title traffic through we. 
exceeds that of Panama, Sues, Kiel 
and Manrheiter canals combined. 
There was s stream of tourists here 
waiting to see the vcamls let 
thru. Hme we found three Ken­
tucky cars, the first we bad 
£nce leaving OUB on tba way up.
fot acquainted and en-
SCHOOL NEWS
Powers, Dr. Homer Wilson. Mr. cheater 
and Mrs. Lester Hogge, Messrs, popular 
Custer Ramey, Marvin Wibon. men in that city
The young, couple wiU make
home at «-,th M« Holbrook.
He is
.m<t young‘ Judd.Miss Alma Bamsud. of Mt 
SlerUng. is the guest this week Sf
^ „ their ho e at present with rs. •“'“f rioiorooK. dnughter, Betsy, left Wednesday
Br. Frank B. MUer Rosa Howard on High street. I and Mrs. L. S. Holbrook.' for two week's vacation in Michi-
To VaraUon in .Michigan
Dr Frank B. Miller will leave Mi.w Frances Peratt left Tues-|^‘^ Mr. Charles Hoi-! Mias Comne Holbrook visited
Friday to join hi.s wife and sons, day for a visit with Miss Margaret' •j'ook I week-end with her parents.
Prank, Jr., and Donald at their Louise Lowry in Nicholasvllle. Misses Faye and Juanita Pat-' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holbrook,
collage on Lake Michigan, at Ar- Mr and Mrs John Harmon and l‘■ck. of SalyersviUe. are visiting! Mis ..Alice Catharine Smith, of
rarti.T Miller and the boys Ci ughter, of .Sherhurne. spent Stqi- their brothers. Oscar and Bruce 1 Ashland, is the guest of Miss
have been at this Walther League day with Mr. and Mrs. J Hr^Patrick. I Gladys Flood this week,
camp since July 29th. They will Powers • .Mr and Ml^s. O B Elam at-^ Mias Roberta Bishop spent Mon-
rcmain there unU about Sep- Mrs. J H. Lemasters and daugh- tended the Elam reumon m Lex- “ Lexington 
tomber 16ih- ' ler, Catherine Mane, of Ashland, mgion lost week-end i • • •
Dr. Miller, who was sute presi- were guests last week-end of her w, CathTrinA r-A.«..Aii , PxtortnlM 
cini of the Wallher League for mother. Mrs. Leslie Wells. Cogswell visited MondTv*”'wl^* “^dge
eight years, is one of the Mr and Mrs. C O Peratt will j^JT Mrs T F Lyons “ Clayxon entertained
ir the northern part of the lower ii:g county Lexington, were waaIt-absH m.A.,, * * *
peninsula of Michigan. , Mrs Edith Proctor returned ^ „„ a r *v"”»*^**** EirterUta With
Last week Frank, Jr, teamed home Wednesday from a visit in Mr m ' v'm'v ' Demert-Bridge
up with Miss Aloha Lang, of Chi- U.uisville with her sister. Mis.' u?T. '
Joyed seeing folk from home.
Going on dosm to the terry ... 
arranged to go an over into Can­
ada and see some of the Cana­
dian points of interest Here we 
experienced a little difficulty in 
getung 8 permit to enter as t 
wanted to take our car over sj 
bad left the biU of sale at home.
After a caU across to the C 
nadian custom officiate we we 
over. We ate our lunch at a cafe 
nice Utile town, full of tourists. A 
few remnants of older settlement 
remained but it was more or less 
I ke the towns of the upper pen­
insula of Michigan. The shop 
ws were interesting' I saw 
lovely china ware,' 
the woolens from Hudson 
Bay. I was tempted to buy some
HOLLY 
Enta Crabtree 
The Holly school is the 
rund school Jn the. county, 
five childnsa have been n 
Improvement has been made in 
tie school grounds, the yard has 
been cleaned and mowed. It is 
one of the most beautiful play­
grounds in the county. 'The floor 
has been oiled and the building te 
In good condition. The schoolroom 
at this school te very ettractive. 
having a color acbeme of cream 
and brown. The walls are creem 
and the wainscoatlng. window bor- 
' stencilled border te
Viaiton to the Adams Davis 
school last week were ACra. lamev 




Forty-one have begn amlM 
at the Waltz acbooL Improvesmt 
Is Just surtlog bare and aI^i-
dren and teaidier are interested in 
msking their sriiool one the 
most attractive. The hqwp has 
teen given a coat of white paitti 
The teacher. Mtea VsndlL was 
very unfortunate when she had 
to diamiaa school on Wadaaate 
of last week and have a 
operation. She te able to raamiM 




Visitors at the school ______ _______
Slo.n.adHuU.M«.r.. -nurti-o™
The children having perfect at-| et Hardeman, .a school the 
tendance for the-flrst month are: edge of Lewis county. The
Isaac Henderson. Gladys Me- building is located on the aide of 
Downey, Calvin Hamm. Bob Sloan. ■> hiU with the acres of ptey- 
Harold White. Mary Pane Hamm, ground. The tree trunks have been 
Hober and Cobem Thompson, aif- ’whitewashed, the grass cut and 
ton Thompson, Dan Thompson, n-.ore playground cleared. They 
Sue Crabtree, Alene White. Alene plan much more improvement 
Gregory. Jimmie Hamilton. Del- The rooihsjs very attractive, being
.. _______ il Spai
Tennis Tournament Championship' Mrs. tie 
of Camp-Arcadia The only tennis; (By for 1 
tournament held at the camp last Alabama. Before going 
week. I ville. Mrs. Young will stop
According to reports, Donald ivo City for a few days, 
played two piano solos on Stunt Miss Frances Peratt attended 
Night and received terrific ap- a tea Saturday afternoon, given
plause He has been requested a toe,home of Miss Neva Ba^es .(.‘iung M^ J^/«“Xn2*^o'Sort'
SterUng. Miss I ^ prizes. The two prizes which
leCe Young wil Ueave Fri- u“tig?oryun^"^i^viIltidi
her home in Huntsville. w,ii.=„, Mrs. Flood Thifty-two guests production te
< ue to the cheap transportation on 
the Lakes and through toe locks. 
I'nese locks are free to all vesaetel 
both foreign and home anc(
were prsent.
toe Good SamariuiT^ital 1........................9.'^'“* nnzes were awarded to Mrs, Wd-
Layne. Mrs J. W. Holbrookand Mrs. V, H. Wolfford e in Frankfort Sunday
I the receiving line.' this week.Mr. and Mix. N. L. Wells. Mini. - . . , ‘"d- itu inr
^nish tusited Edith VenciU 
—" ” ' VenciU ’left !
Mr WMttr M.U.r, ol Duoh™. I "”>■ !>■“
Rosa Howard, of Mt Sterling,, • »Pent toe week-end with hiS; j ' r chancelor of <5o«,
Mins Nancy Shy, of Harlan,| mother Mrs. A. ^ MU1«. ^
married Saturday afternoon Miss Johnny B. Miller, who has ^ L-^ff
““ »' Mi*—polls, te ..............
given for not making a
Buford Howard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ,  li ,, Ky.. sp i is 
and s l , f' L. iller Little j 
Sat ” "
Harlan at the home of 









FtetW’ McLaglen. FonJ KeUy, 
Beelrtec Roberta 
SATURDAY 
CALL OF THE YUKON 
Btehvd Arlen — Beverly Roberto 
SerU and Short. 
SUNDAY
FORT OF SEVEN SEAS 
Wallace Beery. Maureen O'Sulll- 
vaa and Fraak Morgaa
MONDAY N
ARSON GANG BUSTERS 
KobertUvil
^ASE OF hrUROBR: 
Uward G. Robliwon—Alton Jen- 
Una
WE1JNESDAY
THE DIVORCE OF LADY X 
Merle Oberon, Laurence Oliver 
and Blnnto Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKinney. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Layne and 
Mr Joe McKinney visited at Graa- 
tr Creek Sunday with Mrs. Mc­
Kinney's mother, Mrs. Frances Kil­
gore.
Mrs. E E Maggard attended 
toe Harris reunion at Anneo Park 
in Ashland Sunday.
Mrs. A. L Miller and Mrs. C. U. 
Waltz were guests last week.-end 
at Battson's cottage at Park
Uttle Miss Narmette Roblnnn 
returned home Saturday from
'isiting Mrs. Earl May. 
Miss Peters and Mrs. May toft 





George O’Brien—Loralne Jehnae 
Serial and Sberta 
SUNDAY
NURSE FBOM BROOKLYN 
Sally Ellers - PuU Kelly 
Serial and Sherto
Min Am^ Dutoy, who has 
been attending school at Colum- 
bto University, New Ywk. arrived 
home Sunday.
Mtea AvaneUe Bradtoy, of Loute- 
vUte. te vteitiag friends and reto-' 
Uvei here.
Mrs. E. Z. Sauteberry relumed 
home Friday from a viilt with
Dr, ^ Mrs. El^g^ton 
Write Vacation Letter
(Continued from pege 1) 




JAMES OUVER CURWOOIXS IMMORTAL 
CALL OF THE YOUKON




■ Flaming Fronliem" aerial Short: "Honae of Mntie-
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
GREEN LIGHT '
ov ERROL FLYNN AND ANITA LOUISE 
Shorts; “Lnmber Champ." and ''Str»"gfr Than FktiOB'’
TUESDAY
ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES
TOM KEENE AND BERYL WALLACE 
______  Short:: “Snapshots of the Stars”
WEDNESDAY 
RECKLESS LIVING
ROBERT WILCOX AND NAN GREY 
____ Short: “Stocks and Blondes”
EXTRA !!! CASH NITE. *10 or more given, oono., o.„. 
away free. No string's attached. Inoutre all ci#nna Hackney, who is 
the box office for full particulars.
NO^CE:^ Effeetive September 1. EvenioE ahow-Doors
27:oS!
ftehtng tokei wiU he 
Mi to aey the Kcn 
very pretty with the lakes, rolling 
fields of wheat and grazing and 
miles of forest in whicb ' 
and bear are ptonttfoL 
Michigan claims more touristi 
titan any other state In the Union 
to the hunting, n«hiwg cli-
........-_____ , ____ __ n ato «»d ottier convenlenees of-
her son. Mr. George SautebenT tourists and visitors. The
of OUve mu. ■ highways are very weU kept with
Miss Elotee Bedwlne was in '^onderfuT paved roads through tba 
Ironton Monday on tniflima j picturesque spots.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Barranco.l noticed raeeteide tables and 
of Washington, D. C, were guests '>*“'hes are found at intervals 
tote we^ of Mr. and Mrs. J. H «»di tor- the pie-
Pbwerx. Before returning to Wash- tickers and travetora to rest and 
iiigton, Mr. and Mrs. Barranco **“* «
v'Ul visit her sister and brother in ^ golag some srtiera
Ripley, Ohio. picnicking here. It te certainly
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper' beUeves in hospitoUty to
have moved to a residence on i strangers. The people are es- 
Elizabeth Avenue. i i^>aUy hospiubto and they have
Mr, Thomas Ledford, of Ml !
Sterling, spent the week-end at I ^ section or geOgraphi- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I hxaUon.
Young. I to products here in northern
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Moore and!
daughter, Margie, of Frankfort, I to fact the Irish poUto\nd 
visited last week-end with Mrs ^
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ''®'' ‘ *''**' and the
Leslie Weite. rtputauon for the best flavor and
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Etem and'***®*® proved by mj
daughter. Joan, of Columbus, were'*”® conziders themselves a
guests of Dean and Mrs W H The small yellow
Viu^n Monday. ‘, «T» wkich te delicious te raised
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jenkins of the short summer season
Ashland, and former residents ofi*“ Combread te not
Morehead, passed through More-'® favorite bread-h«, nor te hot 
head Monday on their way to Fort' *^**^^* plentifuL Dairy pro- 
Worth, Texas, where they vgU ‘*'*®*®
visit for a month. Mrs. Jenkins'! ®'’® »«veral interesting
brother, D. G. Logan, of San An*’ *"*“ ““rtets and visitors so
tonio, died Saturday at bis , ***“ '*'*«*' we found ourselves 
Mrt.^annie Yates, of the Flem-! further northward toward 
ing road, te visiting friends and Peatosula of Michigan
relatives in Cincinnati thte week • toward Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace and! The first stop was made 
daughter, and Mrs. WaUace’s. City. Here we took the
mother. Mrs. Mary Johnson, all of across Mackinac Strait to
Denver, were guests of Mrs Pnida' ^*' ^^ee. This strait te ninemiles 
NlckeU and Jesse Johnson last ** ^ey have
week. Mrs. Johhson lived here ® *™*" **“* transports trains
about 35 yeqm ago. I toe straight
Curt Hutemnson spent the week-1 torry we saw carried about
end in Chicago on business. ®*’**>' height cars at one trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Beme Briggs, of ton or twelve miles out lies
Tahlequah, Okla., visited at the 1 Mackinac Island. This island 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. B H I exclusive resort for asthma and 
Kazee over the week-fend. 'They victims. No automobiles
left for Chicago Monday where. ®*towed, the trip being made 
toey will spend toe summer. They 
tver accompanied to Chicago by 
Miss Mabel Jones and Joe and 
Jewen. children of Mrs. Briggs 
Miss Helen Leedy. Static. Ky, 
was a guest of Mrs. Drew Evans 
Su day night.
Miss Cle .a,
teaching in toe Sinking vicinity 
of EUiott county, was a week-end 
visitor at f ' 
on Second
f.f toe pottery and blankets but the 
duty increased the price so much 
that I retrained.
We drove out in toe country 
fiom Saulte Ste. Marie and 1 no- 
bced toat all highway* ware 
marked with toe Crown of Eng- 
Und and read. ’’King's Highway.” 
We passAd toe largest carbide 
plant in toe world and a steel 
plant
The fact toat the United States 
can undersell the world m steel
bert Barker. Janet ThompMn. | newly painted- a yellowish wVto 
Any one vlsiUng at this school tan and white curtains. The 
will enjoy hearing their ringing. 1 are tan as are the book case and 
^ iring the visit of the attendance other piect-s of furniture
icer the song. ’How Beautiful!_____________________
Heaven MusP Be." was sung by BULLETT.' DB8CRIBBS
Ruth May and Mildred. Ruth! NE1V TOBACCO CLEANER
sing soprano. Hay tenor and Mil-, ______
dred alto. The song was much en- I A new machine for cleaning to- 
joyed and weU rendered. , bacco seed, perfected by Prof. L. A.
* ■ • I O'Bannon and Dr. W. D. Valleau
ADAMS DATIS | at the Ke-tucky Agricultural Ex-
Bbrhfleld ; perlment Sutlon. is described in
Thirty-five have been enrolled a recent bulletin • issued by that 
et Adams Davis. Much improve-' Institution, 
ment has been made in the build- ^ 
me and grounds. ~The yard has: 
been mowed, a teeter-totter and] 
swing has beer built and a park!
being planned in the back of the,' 
building. The nxm decoration te I, 
carried out in tan and green. The 
walls are tan. the buUetin board 
green, and the book case and te- 
Lles and .chain are tan. A Ivge 
g.-e«n clock adorns the teblg end 
- targe flag adds to the room.
FOR BXNT
Five-ro’-m house, furniabed or 
iftjrnishcd. Bath. gas. electric 
and water. Just off U. S. SO. 
Call 34
DOCOLAB JOHNSON
benefits the country as a whole.
The state of Kentucky te char- 
ai-leristically Jtnbwn here in North­
ern MiidUgan as a state that likes 
its polities with muslard-for 
Kentucky mountaineer and his old 
rilte—our hot tempera—the Blue 
Crass, home of Kentucky m 
horses and the Kentucky Derby. 
Our next door neighbors who 
«re here from Grand Rapids 
teamed we were from Kentucky 
«md one evening when we were 
pUyiog bridge and Dock Elling­
ton had hia ace trumped and tM-
--------mildly- icettafod. tbe *b-
Inquirod U an
Wa mu him foat at timea we 
were easily erflad.'* but were most­
ly harmleaa, aod be nsnarkad that 
he had Mispeeted as much as his 
wife’s mother was a former Km- 
tuddan but he had never dand 
voice the opinion.
We have enjoyed gettinf The 
Morebced Independsit while 
away, for you know. “Whether 
jt^east or west. It's home thaPi
We will be ha
or about that time. With best re­
gards to aU the paper crew and 
‘toe Editor.
Mrs. A- F. EDington and Dock.
S—Iverson, any time you want 
to Uke up fishing as a hobby wiU 
be gUd to Dve you the real inside 





SUMMER DRESSES & MILLINERY
WH!'plf»lyofhotweath- 
vt Liea4 yoall want to 
take admtage of tkia 
Clearance Sale.
Lewis county formers bought 
purebred rams In Kentucky 
mate with larga western ewes.
Several Todd county formers _.. 













Home and Filling 
Station
c t , M^Wk-e ^EW BUILDINGS. 2^
the home of her parents acres OF LAND, GOOD
WILLIS BAILEYA totel of 18,000 quarts of fruits nd vegetables cuned by latest 
methods is reported by 200 Union ^ ^Oes West of Morehead 
; county form women. ________2" Route No. 60
USED CARS 
WITH AN OK THATCOUNTS
1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1936 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN 
1936 PLYMOUTH DELUXE SEDAN 
1931 CHEVROLET COUPfi ^
1931 FORD TUDOR
1935 CHEVROLET PICK.UP '
All of these cars completely equipped, completely 
reconditioned and ready fof service.
Midland Trail Garage
Morehead Kentucky
